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& National -- League"! Star Keeps
:m Hits Well . Scattered While
! : i Philadelphia- Sluggers Slam

Ball When Runs are Needed

Y
i TREMENDOUS CROVD SEES

OPENING OF WORLD SERIES

4

'.

-

Quaker Park is Jammed; Field
; is Scggy From Early Rain

- But Skies are Clear; Boston
;r-

- Threatens in Eighth But Pat
f.!crcrs Team Cinches the

Y Game With Two Runs; Pas
r

, kert's Catch Saves the Day

i ; SCORE BY INNINGS. .' fY

. : J . -
. R. H E

Cotton . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 V 0---1 8 1

Phila. ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 5 1

Catterlea Shore and Cady; Alexan-
der and Curna.' ;. .

ARSoctet rd rrcss by Federal Wireless
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Oct. 8--

Crover C. Alexander, ttar cf National
League pitihers, won the greatett tri-
umph cf his jreit career today when
he errsr:?d vi:t;r. In the fnt. battle
cf tu tl3 v rr! J's ch2.,7:ortMp base
fc:'i F .u .a t:-- t Ccstsn
C to 1 tr.J AI:.indtr cutpltched the
cer.:;t;:r.rl yc--- ? Crnest Shore, relied
en ty f:-::- :r Carri;2n cf Boston to
start t-- ? r.zi Ccx withawin. :, .

CxT'".trt djfenss waa shown by
telh t::rj tut Ccston erred in judg-mer- .t

at tome critical momenta while
Pat t.'orsn'u Phillies went the nine
Jnnlr;1? In r,:; nificent form, '

.
; f

An:: r ryer jumped Into the lime- -

U:'-- t t--
v . Crr.ie Shore, a young man

: d f ! r's'- - t(tn a big fact-- r in
I... piiohed up ta Atexin---

t.-r'-s s. :':ri f:r siven Jnnin;:. Ccr--j
ri'sn .. j id thst Chore would give
a"c" i r - t cf hir.::!f. . Hi d.
He h::: : : ! vy b!ttrrs cf the Guak- -

ers to f . i.i i s r.lr.e innlr cf
pfsy. T i ;.1 Circlina boy lo&t, but
he f:. " t cn to the' end a;ainst.the
re'.::: I x- -.-n In baseball today.-- ,

The r , :'z Ma players scored
three rur- - cn f.ve hits and made one
errcr. . Cc:i:n secured eiQht. hits,
made cne run and cne error. ' It Was
expected that the feldinj cf the Cos-to- n

team would be featured, but today
the Quakers played bang-u- p ball
throu;hcut, and while the Red Sox
made eirht safe hit off the ceat
Alexandor, they could annex but one
run djrir3 the day. Defensively the
Phillies showed up better than was
expected cf them, while the Sox did
rot at all thine in this department ;

MO RAM CESTS CARRIGAN. Y Y Y

Moran outwitted Carrisan today in
the big battle cf the first day of the
eeriea. Fhilidtlphia used better judg-
ment throughout, and tlie banner for
the day's battle of , wit goes. to,' the
Philadelphia manager. Coston faltered
in the-critica- l moments cf tho game,
while the Quaker played a game that
was filed with excellent- - judgment
Time and again Moran would seize an
opportunity and when the Red Sox
wavered the new "Miracle Man would
come to the front with new tactica.

The work of both pitcher was good,
but there waa nothing of th. sensa-
tional from either. Thejr played
steady ball throughout, and were sup-

ported, by wonderful fielding. The
Philadelphia team started the scoring
In the fourth when they hit Shore- - and
drove one rvn across the plate. In
the eighth . the Red Sox braced and
scored one; run. In this Inning the
great play f the-- : day was made.
Gardner wa at - bat with a man on
base when he reached for one of Alex-

ander's fast balls and drove it far out
Into center field. It looked like a hom-
er for the Boston third aacker, ano)
meant a lead for the Boston team, but
Paakert raced far out to the edge of
the crowd and aa the ball waa fallinp
to the ground made one long dive and

' '" " '' 'COt It -
"Thla play ,wa one of the greatest

that ha 'ever been performed in a
wHd series game. In the last of the

eighth; inning . the ' Boston defense
crumbled and the Quakers scored two
runs which gave them the victory, as
Boston could no nothing with Alexan-
der in the final Inning.

Alexander fanned ix men In the
game, while Shore sent two Quakers
back to' the bench via the strike-ou- t
route." Alexander passed two men and
Shorn walked 'four i- -

The official ' attendance wa a
at 19,343, with half that num-

ber unable to get Into the park. The
receipt were $51,066.
FIELD IS SLOW.

Early thia morning the fan began
.. '

fContinued on vara two)
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V THEY.1 WERE . HERE t - --f4''V :;V:;-'-- -

T-
--, ' " !'---

.

The men - who - were ; in i the ff limeilgbt . today for'
f hate both played ball in Honolu-- 4

lu. - .will be remember- - ,4
f ed as the big star here last De- - --f

cember, while Eddie Burns play- - f
t" ed here with seyeral of the locaFYf
f teams a few: years: ago. When 4--f

Klllifer was knocked out the pub- - 4
4 lie began to fear for the Phillies, if
4 bat the former St Mary's star" 4
4-- came to the front today, and with 4
4 shared the fruit; of 4--4

the victory - The catcher, threw
4 well te the bases, and proved toY4
4 be one of the big factors in theY--f

4 defensive work of the; team.Y Y 4
4 4 4 4. 4 4 - 4 4 f4

Y

"We are strongly opposed to the
majority Teport , of the committee of
15 -- of the Charter runs
a resolntlbn adopted by the directors
of the Chamber of Commerce this aft-
ernoon, "and we commend to themui
nicipal affair committee their care-fulle- st

attention during the entire
time during which the new charter
is being framed and adopted."

The general sentiment of the cham-
ber' was hotly against the -- majority
report and wanted mofe
akin to the charter proposed by the
Research Club. Vvf?-- '

Several' times this afternoon the
was made, and

that the proposed charter was mere-
ly a long step It is the
consensus of opinion among chamber
directors that this matter should be
traced out to the end and all possible
pressure ; brought to bear upon the
Charter through personal
advice and argument as well as
through formal

Nearly two-third- s of, the farmers in
New York state buy butter instead
of making it

ESHONOLUI

TWO GREAT PITCHERSMEET OPENING CONTEST--

Alexander, Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Alexantjer

Alexander

Conyention'

something

statement challenged,

backwards.

Convention

resolutions.

tar. Below Ernest' Shore, Boston
t
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Associated Presa by Federal WlrelessJ
"

: S EATTLE, Wash Oct ; 8. The
steamship Mariposa, bound here from
Alaskan port with a cargo of 79 pas-
senger and considerable freight, has
run a b round at Bella Bella on the
British: Columbia , coast, , Relief has
been sent by fast tugs.

STRIKE TROUBLES IN SYi
( i ARIZONA MAY CREATE 4:

INTERNATIONAL: SITUATION

Associated Presa by Federal Wireless
:. EL; PASO, Tex Oct 8. The Brit-
ish consul here ha telegraphed to
Governor Huntof Arizona asking that
protection be afforded. British mining
interests in the region - of Arizona
where the striker, have cauaed grave
con eem. British mining . property
around the Xlifton and Morencl dis-
tricts Is ald to 1e menaced. ' The ac-
tion f the 'consul Is based on a com--"
plalnt'he haa received . from 1Z Brit-on-a

interested In the mine. : ;. . St-

Y CLIFTON, Arii, Oct :&Additionai
militia arrived - here; today' and are
camped at;a ' point commanding Ythe
railroad and mining camp. - V it ''.

franciscoiLla at . !t
JUAREZ TO CONFER rfflTH

If. S. CONSUL CAROTHERS
; ' ;

EL PASO, Tex, Oct ws haa
come from across the border that Gen.
Francisco Villi has arrived at Juarez
to confer with the United State con-
sul there, George C. Carothers, form-
erly of Torreon, on the situation.

EL PASO, Tex, Oct 7. An official
despatch from : Juarez report that
Gen. Roaallo Hernandez, who wa re-
ported to have revolted from the Villa
forces., was ahot by hi own "men when
they learned of hi intended defection.

SAY PLAN PROGRESSINGTO
MAKE YUAN REAL EMPEROR

LONDON. EngV,' Oct 8. TheLon-do- n

Standard ; declares In an article
today that the proposed great : mili-
tary review in Peking in celebration
of the fourth anniversary of the found-
ing of the-- republic ha been abandon-
ed in consequence i of the discovery
that military leaders Intended forcibly
to crown President Yuan Shih-K- al em-
peror. The monarch lal movement is
progressing, and it ia. believed that
the president will be proclaimed em-
peror on New Year day.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 8. Sugar:
96 deg. test 3.955 .cents. Previous
quotation, 3.75 cents.

r..
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Commissicn-Decid- es 4o Send
Out Competent Engineer to

Make -- Exploration-"

JORGENSEN SAYSAVAIHEE---- '

MAY? OFFER BIG.SUPPLY

Suggests Site for Tunnel Sim-
ilar to Wqahole, Which Runs

30,0Q 0,000 Gallons Y

At .;, the V suggestion of Lorrin ; A.
Thurston, chairman of the commission

'
apiJointed by Mayor fjshei to invest
gate-Honolu-

li'a potahle water aupply,
and by av motion made by Charles R.
Forbes 1 and seconded by James: Gibb
the members today decided tar place a
field party at Hrork under a fully com-
petent and" practical engineer, for the
purpose of exploring and Investigating
varioua distinct water. aourcea and fur
nishing the results of the Investiga-
tion to the commlssionwho will then
decide onTdeCnite. exploration, vv

i Mr. ' Thurstbh' in; stxtlng hla opinion
on the: question following, a somewhat
lengthy discussion, pro and con," in re-

gard to different sources ef water, said
that he had tried to d,ivest himself of
any feeling which favored one special
plan "We must consider every avail-
able plan," he said, "and not confine
ourselves to one side only.v-v- ' .;. :.

- My idea, continued Mr. Thurston,
"ia 'to consider pur surface, water just
aa if we intended tonise It only.' Fig-

ure out how much the supply will be
from.thls source,' compile figures rela-
tive to this; and keep them for refer-
ences v fe- '

vV-V- "
:t' ,J !"

"After we hve done this, let; na do
the,1 same : with other 'district r ".with
Walheer or ..Pur aluuB in turn, and.-gettin- g

Jill the 'di ta 1 wo'.; can from each
district,1 use It ooraparatlyely, to, (tome
to Borne conclu? ion for .definite work."
May Take Three Month. ;&:f

Mr Thurston; Btated that the. field
party might require 90: days IA which
to ccn:2leteu4i a .rl-possiUi- y- niQre,
hul that even If It shotUd require six
month he felt that it would be. time,
well, spent xi 'L'A t!Y'-Y:Y-- Yv;

"We can't cut loose from any up-ply,",

he fconUnued.f,You can't lake
any more from a .pot than you -- put
into" It and If this island Is, coming at
all near using tip and wasting more
water, each year than comes to it by
rainfall, we must consider every means
possible to, serve-'at-s seppliea' for wa--

Mr. Thurstbn'a statement was made
following an opinion given by?Thomaa
F. . Sedgwick .to the effect" that tall
fresh water supply on the Islands is
from rainfall, and not likely'from eep
age from the ocean or by underground
funnels from some" mainland source.

Mr. Sedgwick , was: asked by the
commission - if in his fopIniQn tapping
the mountains as has been done in
the case of the Walahole tunnel would
have, a, detrimental effect upon the at-tesia- tf

system .of the ; kland,' j; Yr Y.

"Serious,'? Say Se,dgwtek;V'feT
"J have not ; made np -- my mind in

regard to that' said Mrv Sedgwick,
"and I should .not care to go on rec
ord now as raying whether It would
or would not v I beUeve, howeveri: It
1 a. very serioua question, and should

(Continued on page two.)
. .4-'- .

LIBDY-fi'KEIL- li

PEOPLE ARE TOLD

LINER IS COB
Great Northern Will Probably

Start on Honolulu Riin in y
November.Says Letter

Further confirmation of tbVfact that
the Hill liner Great Northern will be
put on the Honolulu run,' probably in
November. Ia contained In the, follow;
tag letter received today " by 'F. W
Macfarlane. president of Libby. aMfc
Neill & Libby of Honolulu: v-

-.

"San mnciscoCaU Sept 29, 1913.
"Mr. F. W. Macfarlane v

Care Ubby, McNeill Libby of Ho'
Honolulu, Ltd., u "

v
"Honolulu, T. H. -

s
"Dear Sir:

"Next attached ; clipping from'; Sa
Francisco Bulletin of yesterday having
reference to inauguration of a; new.
service between ,here and y Honolnlu,
namely, the Great Northern',, of the
Great Northern Steamship' Company.

"I am advised this, morning by the
Great Northern v. Pacific : Steamshir
Company that this ltenv.1 authentic
and that the Great Northern f will
probably go on the Honolula run in
November. This ' will mean tthat we
will have a 4 1-- 2 daysfservice ( be-
tween Honolulu and San Francisco,

s "Yours truly; r--;

"UBBY, MTCEILL AXIBBYY;'
"Per, H. A. McBride," v

9 . 4 '

f .
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TEUTON GENERAL HEADS
DRIVE IN SERBIA

;i.:!:t-',:-?::--
vj.'' V.t.' j "h

f 1

i Cen.- - von Mackensen, German
general 'whose, military genius
wa proved during the Galician-Polan- d

campaign. vHe took a lead-
ing part in the defeat of the Rus-
sian army and. forced it to aban-
don Przemysl, Lemberg and War
saw. "He is now commanding the.
Teutonic 'Invasion of Se rbia.; .

f5:

1Lh ir Lb Li

Pfficia(fCab!egrims;' D ::!:ie
Y: Allies Offensive Failur

Serbia is; Invaded

TkeT foil owing cab!.ri..i f(.. cfn-ci- al

German sources was reciivrj
day: , , t , , .

: ; . 'i

"German Heaquart.rs r.i-:r- t, Oc-

tober 7 New ' and g e ni rat . c .Tensive
movement by the Frsr.;!! continue
without uccess, : The. French offen-
sive in Champagne contlnuis. , After
an ' intense 'artillery prcsration the
French agafn made an attack north
west' of Soualn, being repulsed with
enormous loses..vTwo-cfr.c;r- a and 1S3
French soldier were taken prisoner,

"Parte of two newly-arrlv- e d French
divisions at one place passtd the first
German trenches; on the roait West-
ward of Sommepy and Souain in the
direction of Ste: Marie., German coun
ter attacks threw; them back, 12 offi
cers and 29 sergeants and 53 soldiers
being taken-- . prisoner. Two machine
guns were captured. ' East of Navarin
the French occupied av Small piece of
trench and fighting here continue. .

"North and near Tahure the French
won SCO .millimeter of ground, but
were cheeked by; German counter at-
tacks, which made an advance. Fench
effort, to break' the German position
north ; and T northeast V of Ceauseiour
completely failed three officers, SCO

soldiers being 'taken and. three ma
chine gun captured.; jr? Y i' YY Y

On the east front Gen,"- - von Hln--

denberg's troops entered Russian posi-
tion before Duertaburg on a breadth
of five kilometers. The German ad
vanced south of ' Drysvyaty sea. :; The
Russians 'are s continuing , attack be
tween Boginskoye. sea and Smorgon,
which are failing. : Eleven officers and
1300 Russian were taken here. , Gen.
von. Llnsingen' troops have thrown
the enemy from the r fortsf"; wet of

"lii the "new B.alkan theater, of war,
German and Austro-Hungarfa- n troops
in several places have passed the Drf
na,' SaVe and : Danube rtveri and ;es- -

tablished a firm footing on the east
bank of the Drlna and , the southern
bank of the Save and Danube river.1

RAV SUGAR GOES

yPSJPERTOi!

YT Raw sugar 4nf?ew York has taken a
Jump of 5?40.;,pef ton, ; according .to
cabled advice reaching! Alexander
Baldwin latethls afternoon. 7.

& Closing prices yesterday were' $75
per ton, or : per , pound. CToday
two big sales were made, the first at
3,89; and the: last, which . was - to spec-
ulative Interests, says , : the ; A-- Y & :B.
cable, at 4.02, giving an average price
for the day.: of . 3.955 or $79.10 per ton.
The sale at 4,03 brought" fS0.40: per
toni

- The cable add that the strength of
tho-- market is; due to ;the - administra-
tion's announced - policy en the reten-
tion, of the present tariff on suar.

Jt
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GEN. VON MACKENSEN AT HEAD OF DIG C0:;:i::ED FCY
: WHICH DRIVES INTO COUNTRY TO SEIZE TuU:::; r."

WAY TO SALONIKI AND' CONSTANTINOPLE GT.ZY

MAY PROCLAIM "BENEVOLENT NEUTRALITY" TOY.',"

ENTENTE POWERS AND MAKE NO OPFOSITION TO "i

1 LANDING OF FRENCH TROOPS '

fAssoclated Press Service by Federal Y.Ire!.i
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. C- - -- it is rcp:;t:;l in.

;c!es that Bulgarian army leaders rre prcpr.rir to
' cedonja and occupy a Iarc2 "pcrtic'n cf it at :: :

the main Austro-Gcrma- n offensive is la::,::Y:J :
bia and probably Greece j ;

JY LONDON, England, Oct. 8. An imoffiei-- l ;

authority, backed up by recent, devcloj ts tl

Greece vrill tacitly stand by the,Entr:ito Power j a:
claint 6 .benevolent neutrality" .toward the I'nt
she willnot resist the sending of amie'd forces thrm
to the other border to meet the Teutons or u rl;

rt ; '
tt. '

' J- " "J
7:-'.v- "' ....

' '"., ' - :;. ' ' i - '.

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 8. The Gcn:::n
lodged a formal protest, throivrh its r.r.:l..
the Greek foreign office, the protest bein?; I

of troops on Greek soil, at Saloniki, by the?

Germany claims such landing is a violation c;

unfriendly, to '"the Teutonic nations.; No ix !

has been received. "
- '

' LONDON, England, Oct.
Serbia iSjin full syring no with hundred
man 'and Austrian soldiers being' flung
headed toward Constantinople.
Y vY Gen. yon Mackensen is corn::::::. !::: :

immediate object, so far as dew 1 v . 1,

railway. which runs from tha capital, F Y

and Constantinople; New development.-- ,

i
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V c

Serbia,, Oct; 8,-r- The diplomatic :

Bulgaria and Serbia is complete now. Tlio ;

here been handed his passports. ' . -

YYvYThe cordial reception Bulgaria accorY 1

aviators who dropped bombs Belgrade and
persons, is regarded tantamount
hostilities between the Bulgarians and Serbs,vtho:
declarations have been made.

American Slii!:it

W"
IjbL

SNISH

tiC 'NEW YORK; N..Y.,' Oct. 8.Kcnneth Trie 1.

Princeton, 'who - disappeared last January and 1 !

located spite wide search, has been
relatives- - and friends prisoner, London, ur.d : .

Ybeing arspy, His father a naturalized c rman.
father has presented Secretary State Lansing with testi:.

prove that the boy H mentally unbalanced. ,

OuIjagia' Sayj Uill Jc:a Tc Y.:

BERLIN, Germany, Oct --Bulgaria intention
the war the side Germany has been proclaim. d r.

festo. : The manifesto states that suicidal '
align herself with Germany and that duty i s i j

Teutonic Allies realize her national aspirations.

BIG STEAMSHIP LINES . ?
; WANT TRAMPS REGULATED

Associated Press Federal Wireless
.. FRANCISCO, Ca!., 8.

Five large coast steam shv companies
today filed - requests with the state
railroad commission asking it to as-
sume Jurisdiction over.50 corporation
operating coast tramp vessels. These
corporations are said to have lowered
their rates a point disastrous to

I companies operating under regulation.

PRESIDENT AND FIANCE --

:T0 SEE BASEBALL GA:.:E

YORK, NY,1 8Prei
dent Wilson-an- fiancee-'Mrs- .

Ed.'th Gait, are here as guests
Hols 3 of Texas and,Nw

Tbere will be a dinner
theater party In their henof to-'j,:- .:,

and tomorrow they will - t; f - '

def-hi- a to see the Doston-- r . , ,M

t:v. !! jame. '
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SHORE IN GREAT

1GI1 TO i

:'. 'Ccfttlnoea trom page, one)

o fyiami Into the netcrore that had
only . room tor people. ( Last
nlcht hundred brought their lunches
tnd remained in lint throughout the
nljhtl A tired, leepletanob gathered
there, that wanted to be sore of an O-
pportunity to. watch the two teams In
action. 'The rreavy rain -- f latr'nrgM
toakcd the field, and fnado th infield
.fow.Tl.!s mornlng'the ky was lear

overhead and Aherf the team marched
(in th ftlA th tanfa uM-ilff- f uiith
a ma;? thit fllled,'very possible f space.

Ceti;r was fn favor of PhUadelphia
Inr rJv' iim. T(l OiiabAP1 hark.
ers were ctferlng three to two on the
home .team, tut there was' but I IfWt
Le tti r. 3 c crripared to other sertes' In'the
past, r Cctton was the favorite for. the
teriea with-'th- e ; odds at l to 'five;,
A)ckanerwas expected to be the big
lacter In the PhHMes' ght4 for the

l thampfontblpj I while ; 6oto
fans were., banking,' on .the '.pitching
staff of the Red Sox to win In sht.br

, , aS-mm mm m m -

tn

cal

f
Grea t '.curiosity stirs the array and

police ; circles todayi oYef v a..i'report fiof

I Tinted this morning stating that' a l
i cASAer, &A to belong to Company F
( f ti;e 2nd Infantry, , Fort , Shafter,
l.kd dropped dead in a barber shop on
Hotel street near Nuuanu-las- t nignt

TlV.s iriornlng the telephone "waa
' j as" tae'. army oi3ctal8"rang up
: ...crK? T.sse asking him to assist them
in rfttine delails about the dead mani
.'' tl'Ir. cocld- - be learned further .thanj
i: e arucie m question. j: v r; ;i

"A f econd" later tie pitched forward
r a 1'. is f ccer-Toii- the', afticlei ?PeT
s is in the shop tan to pick him tip, ne
i a 'thev "foudd" a 'lireiess body,' rThe

!y i,zt tikcn'-lo'-EDr- t' Shafter.M:;?!
Actirg . on this hint, a f vigorous

' .,Tt'..; v, -- s "instituted through the"fort
lr,t i'p to tha 'present time no trace
of the tody lias been found. The po-l'c- o

have joined their efforts. to the
work cf the arrny 'inen.'L'ut'sfin 'notif--,- .

cr..jCvi-Un- g the Headman' can!" b"e

Circuit -- v.vir VL , : -- ;tc i ay' graaf--vl

to. Tio He t s and ' VirginiA Rcfyel,""

is wifo, tcrciiesion' to adopt Mercy"
.vCcrta, who henceforth .wllj b;

v n ; s Mercv Dertha Reyes, .

La

mn.,ov,n fjet 14
In
at

3 uw.;5,L3 rculat use"c
. . r,. r. m

I j't!'':?c: '"'lllrrrt U'catcre''
force ita

clr:-- - LI.ta tha cr-t- ns and!
7 nerve centers, rralrrty -

I fr;: to i.l-I- li ihysicil ) , i

X' ::3t!r'1rrcr!ate-- 4
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A.F.Cochelhie
One of Founders-O- f

Historians

1? k &

, .-t . ..T- .- - -- . , f. - f t
Amos Francis ooke cf Honolpla.- -

r'Artha' PrancTif f!nnkfi nf 'llonfilrila re- -

cenU Vas elected one b( ih'e1 .original
founders - of ; Uie Rational wstoricat
Society by the executlye-ecratoltt- ee of
that 'organization , it Weeting la JCew
Vork aty; according 4to' ii letten re-

ceived, today, by th
U4' iettaryJf;-4Me-iocI!.L!- f

At "the "pfesent" tinie ;the "(National
Historical 'Society: has re presen atWe?

iZmtAtftt- - It-w- aa incorPdrat! at
Washington, D. O. on April 2C 19151, j
Vf0f.,th(r purpose" of ironSoting!liIatdrl-- l

knowledge ;and . study, ,'patnotisni
andha neabe'ef tlghteonsV.W;hg

Other purposes of tha organization
are 'set " forth ItfUe' if Ucl bflftco

ation 'aa iollbwa.M, lA--

To 4iacoverr procure,: preserve, and
perpetda to tfhateVer 'relates"'' t6 v ?U
tory, the history of the western hemi
sphere,' the ; hlory Mt .the ;XTnitefi
gtaf es - of America' an Q?. th efr $ posses-

sions, and the 'histories ofJ families. : r

.To provide k national and Interna-tiona-

pattiotic. clearing house and hii-torlca- l

. exchange, : promoting by suit-
able means helpful; forraa'of omma-nicatio- n

, and 'cooperation tween atl
histbrica? organisations patriotfc

kindred societies, local, state,
riational and 'ihternatlonM-- T thathe

fulness of all mavbe increased anfl
their benefits extended toward ,edncd- -

tidn1 and patriotisni.''
i

0R. N. B. EL1ERS0N, LATE
'

POLICE SURGEON, OWNED;
LdCAL SUGAR STOCKS,

An" inventory iot- the.. estate,, pf: Na-

thaniel a. Emerson, late HonoluJtf
who died at'.sea a few

months gdWhne4nhhr.!rar.froi.
Aliska to Ban" FTahcisc6; Vaay filed. in
circuit court today? by ,tbe Trent Trust
Company; executor.1 3 v 'v '-

-

The; Inventory ; ehows . that the i.e
tate la , valued, ati about , $740.S$1 and
that it consists' largely ot stocks and
bonds in Hawaiian. and.other Corpora.
tions. jAmong the stocB 8

Ahe Waialna! Agricultural Company,
valued at $725; 180 &hares In'the 'Mc
Bryde rSugar Company, valued . at
$1440; 5t , shares "In "thfe. Olaa 'Sugar
Company, valued at $375;v7vkaref.

.'the? Oahti Sugar Company,, .vahied
, ?J539, and 2$ .? shares iJa.lhji'JEwa

Plantation Company, valued at,$950.i.

kAULUwiLA:':s(5
' AND.'-MAEMAE- . HONOR 5r i

,KfH6pSER;i;QETpAY:

punils in the . Maemae ? school
visited The Did swrmmini- - .r,ijrore

with t Jamea WhitcombV ileyV! the
Iloosier poet: ; yesterday. .' Maemae

served in fourth, fifth and sixth
gtades at the Kauluweiajenooi. ' no
teacliera reada brif sKetch, the

f Ka mat nH thpfl rprt feW
Riley's to thepnpllav

Among the pcm'wereTiie,;Good-Af.Y-

n' tvv 1 firmer Br.?--; VThe

:ttl6Sori?4
A P-- H 'HH; Onfvlridjcaissi
that the'scslp been neglected.. W ,
recommend thatffOU &-V&$H-

uis Hair Tonic
jj the term that causes the to

fallout will keep the" seal? heathy.
Benson, smith & co
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Thi real fan wis out 'tedy;?Tlini?
dreda were in" front of tie , Star;Bulle
tin pfioijolCkiC.'orj

waltlng 'for' ihVnews thai vaa np-ward- ar

bfltaportftefeMrlie loferfdf
baseball. --'..It. waai a, strange ctowdi
Baseball brings out he enthusiasm ipf

alLaJuslnesa meli Walked I l)yi j!and
stopped? to glance aC the: 'figures
the. buuetla board. TneyBdWi mat
neither team had scored 0 three Ina-(n- v:

n(l Wv wnttiKl fnr mom.1 Busk
aessilaYdrgbt rjM:jIlirsf'iVl6tl-

de'rknd the 'Phlllle liad defeated the
Boston Red Sox. 1

a : ifoliTeiV. viroft would oass-- the

baseball fever in hi veinaf halted the
horse or ; Ford, 'and Mrs, ,Jonea waited
long'for her iirorlsions ' she: peed-e- d

for her mld-da- r lneal. Messenger f

bcvsi tinkers and meiilrom:alt:ians4
of life, gatherwl" together, anA'sney
ariid back aur Tortn tnrousnout'ina
mornlnr... A traveler-haonened- : by. He
bad just returned; from ; a-- rtpn to the
AUantlc coast;" ffe had,; watcnea we
teams vear.-an- d Knew- - the, men.
They voted him a.- hero- - this morning.
Perhaps, hell be 'haek tomon'ow r If
fiW is able ter be around he wilt Be--

:Alexander ;wa the rblg topic this
morning Everyone la the. crowd Itnev.
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; (Continued: ;from pags one)

be r eonsld ercd 'erAvely r by the xommis
stbiv before any de'finltcvstps are ;ti-- i
enr toWarcf boring; another tunnel ih
the.niounlains; frimhaV. toWalahole."!

i Mr., Sedgwick inrtper .siaieq-iiuai-
.

h? LWJW 7'? VThalf years observation oj
of thel Waiahote tutnet ai suf Orient

2ihliiw ,'Tiiirtnr.'fta.i the
subject, hJ ' ff ty. trt-t r

J organ jorseiiseu, .wjjm mjcu h
believed the waters, between 4hej im--rfrtt-

taat are encountered
la the AValahole , boring are . teeders
td tad aUeslatt system,-sar-

q uiat e
believed so, absolutely.?; 1The fo-- V In
QUruhneL'liie saJd; f asr pvetaore

now 30,000,000' - ; - r
itr OnWMiisen .and otners' who ?were

present 'did not'appear.jtd thlnki'dvr
evefi Mhit OhlS' diminution, r was;
alarmlng. 'but that tit. was .rather to be
expected from the fact that - watejr
which gathered in the pockets b

'the r tmpertious dikes"? ha"d ! ja

nressure" behlnd itiwhich-ht- d to
be relieved when an opening waa'fornir
e'd, and that it would Jtt time --develop
intoc a constant and steady ao 4 v

yyalhee-.A- s tec : .-
-.

c- -, ,

'fjontiiderahle ilime xwas ' riven to, a ,

discusdion- df posslblet tunneling lhto
the'mountalns In the? region-,xf-?w;aht-hbl-

at ta place toowa- - a"Waihee.
Mr. Jorgenseor skid that'. he had ."ntade
an examination of the And
foufld'cdnditlOns' veYylmlar tor.'wtat
theylare nt.Walahole. i
Filtration ;

dn rfa p wsier "a t Moanalua and Ka- -

liht; valley's wsv gi-ren- 1 som 'thought
also ;at 'tne meeting, wn- - i iwwtw
ednserving'! if i to reSerVofrsi or Jof3i e- -

wlse making usfe oflK" It' was decided

Efpatenrth ot lm: . 1

. Mr. Forbes bUegeted in 'case of
artesian Jwelkirdlstricta- - should be
marked' off and numbered, aiitfjniof

source and any other data that might
be bbUfned.--- 1 . k.J- - i" .wt

All of. the: commissioners were pre
sential-tbe- - meetln," toefhertwitht ia
fairly- - large number of tuixens; ifxne
memberaj-o- f the commission, ;five in
number,-- are: halrjnan

R. Forbes, --John ? yilsoti;
jamethb and Jorgen Worgense,nf

From man v ; Darts --of the .world are
floating messages r of --congratplatioh 4

and" lnvHation --,;ior,v the;, tprospecuiye
presidential t honeymooa. yesterday
Director A; P.TayIor-o- f the diawaji
Piwaptlon.-CDmmJitte- e sent: san jlnviti
tion to President - Wilson- - tOjcome it
liftnftlnfn Mln coneratulatlng xoutUPon
your engagement weexte

mncai fa Uncle Sam's. ibabV; territof y
HaaiC-'.therjHae- "'h Honeymoon L

isles" ran Hbe;message

r m tisga mepywyMwuw yw-- -

ia federal courUthteafternoon of Jthfe
ale'n fuWitn4't'M ";. 111!.: 1 J i iltlt '.til.Ui.Mt A.

' V- t 3 tr

"-r- .- v'' thaf filtration methods Would be
the aid of picturesjmd poem the faf caseate'r'WaS stored forany
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wTKThe was, and Crarath aad Speaker
were .mentioned as oldime friends.
It ; was really" a mixed crowd. CBem

Phlladelplrfa.aweil'jrihthritomlr'hnp
ing.' halfthe frowa cheere4.w Then
when' the score waa marked InVlhe
Jrst hal f cf the eighth with Boston onf
ran, the other half went inad.: At the
fieglniilnt'ioflthef-- nnthtnftfii& af mkff
iralketr by an$ overhead apme .'n
say Alexander; . "Who !s Alexan
derf aslredrihe ; manv Immediatery-th- e

crowd pushed; hla erat ;of;,the',way.
and tfi$ 5helwilked ;mwiyV fth?piqed
hlm:,, wJUiknowi this ; afternoon
',; At the StaBuIletln branch office on
Merchant strerreturns Vet received
Inn ing by Innmif, apd dispfej ed on a
felickboardi? in4 cdtmilesa J fans' ;who
wefe too tar fromr-th- e two offices to
wa teh the - board - got the news by
telephony tT?'-","j.."- -

iTheT AasocUted - Presa n service by
Federak Wireless acaJn'nroved nerfect.
maintaining the record set last Tear.
in fact, rans got-in- returns a utue
euicker thlrf . ear than' fast. Innihe
alter inning came by wireless About
t'en minutes-apafrt.- " - f V 1.

; All ?ana,are invited v. gather in
front of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

morning at 19 - o'clock. jThe
tiiUttVc$ffilW&uWtf: all
acoreit' wilt be placed oft the big bulle
tin board. . Bring --your Menda tomor
row.
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Goo bhanl Convicted ofSolicit- -
:ihg (oKCotnmeroializeyicef,',

I First fruiU of the sit arrests which
Chief of - Detectives " McDuffie ' Jnade
yesterday In the expectation; that they

ouid lead to" developments showing
the extent of th --white slave tram c?'

iw jtonolulujfell to, the police -- court
thia mnminff whfen fioo Chan, charged
with soliciting for commercial yjce on
four? counts was condemned online
first count to ;ayear's Jmprisonment,
and the loss, of .his license as .a. cab
driver .fot three yeaj?? 1 fjr

part of the txme' saldMartha La
kana, one of the four accused women.
when she was placed- - onr we. stana
this morning toi'tfeatlfy.: against- - the
cab driver wPart of the time t was
staying- - at the'--f Eaglet' foominghouse
oh Fort letreef with Wow the other
vlrla J,rhta''mn Than used tO COme

for us at any, time ifluVmg"thef,day 'or.
the night and say; that a.man was watt;
ing for ns somewbere Then Vp
unnld kfcflv all Ttpbtand'one or' "more
of ; us would; rgb) ontlth; him to thfe
jrvlAoa .O Atv a1 &6 v ft ; or . fl VTI til'
opium dens, somettiaes to'cheap lodg-

ing houses, .The.' man "In. each case
paid the driver. about 50 cents .V.'

. "Whv',didvou.Iet the mari' take .you
around Vi asked Judge Monsarrat' gent

ti She" had gfvea al her testimony in
it veillowvTolce; 'with, occasional' de-

fiant flashes as she passed ovec the
darker-portio- ns of fikr story but how
she dropped,-i- n ftheV' chair and- stam-
mered aa she answered,;- - - n

z7l have(to. . Myhusband.makea me.
I have three children -- and? he will not
suimort them. --r And --this' is the . only
way tl- - can : make, enough. money ;4 to
HeeD; them 'alive.? .f " J
Kyhh Ihreeother glris gave testi-- "

mony which corroboratea mat 01 wars
tha Lalcana in allespecu: :J --"V
r "TiUsk.for a heavy 'sentence, said
Attorney Chillfngworth 'irt tshmmmg up
the casevfbecaose these i;lrlsare a.

rinm menace to the coinmun1tf and
irTiprAv'prWA ean find xfat-ft Something
about thia?work. ltis ihe aim bC tb,e i

wnoie ueparunenw w uuuv;u
efi!.'
-- But a far worse trade' than . that
of these girls sthe trade of the lpw
vermlfiwtdlive upon ? their, profits
and 'e'xlsfby their rtHHT Thi3"fellow Is
a type ;of I k"cUss T.fsuggest.' thAt he
bo given r sentence- - if! possi-- ;

, The:penalty Inflicted was' almost as
heavy Iff? It totfid'have ' been-mad- e- for

A;se!cnd; development of the testi-ivr- x

if'fit th ft trth f VfrHi an d ' h e cab
driver; howaSi taken, shortly, after
ihens;;Jacs. Marall vas Ue: Arrest of
Thomas: PuglaswhowasaccuM of
having kept a '.nOuse cf rassfgnation,:
and nleaded cuilty this morning; to
the:ourt; rcm."He, wasflned $100

?Otfir arrbrts wlir fblloW today and
tomrrow,"fi6ays oner Aicuume. aim.
there';is! no tellihg 'where - the trails
wiltend k .v ( ; V;

- .. .

A prospectus Is belts drawn up for
ft. -- nflw. bank - In.- - Matracaibol 'of ' thai
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Swan OreelC Mich. T cannot speak
too. highly cf ycanr mJkine. I When

tfcrocsh feeglex'.cr
overwork 1 .pet run
down 'and my lapped
tite is Tpoor antj- - l
have that eak, Ian
Suit always tired
feeling, I get a hot-t- ie

! of LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound. and- - It
bulLls me' np9givei
me strensth. and re--
stare nt to r&rfrt

Jr:to women, and I, cannot;speak too
--!5iy oi is.; pleasure u jeconi-xnendi- ng

It to" ethers, iiri? AKnts
Camcso lUF.p'Ko; X, 5wan Creeks
llichi'n. "1' n'-- 1

Another Sufferer Relieved. ; i

- Hebrtirti CMe'vU MTlifor CiVW ( n 1

pedand bad female weakness. f.X took:
yeiat . ;yc-eta- ble

. Com
pouod and used tfia Sanative v. ash, and

nd , today irthatj; am. an, entirely. Mew
(Woman. TPft. 'vrn'i xriViri'v. 1 Ha , mt.
Jiousework now; where , lefore . takin jr
jrourmeJIoinevit was adread.1 try to
Impress upon the n;nj. cf all aiiiny
jwqmentl .meet.the benefits they;caa

CriAKLEowr, Kec.-.eba;ofMa- ii.r

3 If you want special afl vice
write to Lr.!;i e: y :n!:ham rtllclaCocc..n.;at:al-.yr;a- ;

!T,a? Pn!;:::a b

'LovoTn

yenezulean .city . it is- - intended that
the new. bank' shall issue' bill of.' 10
bbiivars (1,03);-.- cap.tal of $100,000
s proposed.-- - '

Ffshly
: SecM
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WE 8T0RE EVERYTHINQ.
JAMES H. LOVE , ,

CITY CO'JPANY

fill"-- -
- - x . - - - - . . I

FrjBsfr'jQvery -- JL ay
Velvet" Ice oream,

Milk. Cream, Butter.
Phone 1W2

TRANSFER

HONOLULU. PAIRYr.IEifS ASSpCIAT(0;i

::; Few men haye gotten rich by
v saving alone but no man can

legitimately MAKE "money
' unless he ias: penetration

enough to see the wisdom of
S 'A V I N G it will-p-o

enough to be thrifty in youth,
so that, when opportunity
knocks at his .door, r he. may
be able to .""answer-"Ready-

"

: BISHOP & CO.
: Savings Department

Rpasted Every Hp

:tFoi:Tora0ri'

Regular price 20 cents
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At the

sold in these rT i
the good quaU-'- ; ' J, !

butter from t

Y. fit C. A.

OPENS THIS WEEK

21 Practical Courses

': Individual Instruction
y Experienced Teachers

v 1 '

Efficliiliiiht

f
THEnVr9

7 i: . STRAD1VARIUS OP V '
I- lv'X-- .r PIANOS- - tCM: the

' BCRCSTROM MUSIC CO.v V

I Absolutely I the best
vA, islands. . It hag all
) ,,tics of freshly-churne- d

c i I VAX K I

Aim
TA TT7
LVIi

Tender, fine grain,

Order any cut you prefer and

Phone

li

- 'i ;

"V
X vv ": x

r ' . . v n T?r-'-- c w

Cakci

TnTnTvlTsTNT

Sole Agents
. V

'

v

SEE Ut FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

LI

AND

FINE GROCERIES

For assured sstis&ction
and prompt service
phoso yonr crdcrs to

r "7

CQ.YeeHop & Co.

Ptfone'. 3451
i -

in the case of Kara Ting against R.
Shimamoto. an action for damages al
leging trespass la the case, a Jury in
Circuit' Judge Stuart's court found for

Dlaintiff In the sum of S400 and
costs in the sum of JZ8.75."

fat and juicy

satisfacUon will beJyoursi.v

45.
?N

CEAUT1 FULLY COLORED CHIL--
vv-;:"Lj- kImono made.to
zz '. r' V-:- ORDER.

an inspection invited.- -

Between Nuuanu and Smith Sta.

;

J

1039

rr 1 trVo: l ure ice Cream
Af Fresh ButtermUk

LU W V JcK,

: l he Waterhouse Company
k

;XT

!4

r
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Two new ci urch.es and three new

ministers were receired into the Oahu
Evangelical Association at thej Initial
sessions of the semi-annu- al conren
tion of that organization which was
held at Waianae yesterday. The final
session of the convention was to come
to a close this afternoon.:
'The convention was. attended , by

about 0 delegates. .They' represent
ed 13 churches on rthis lsland-r-nln- e

Hawaiian, one Chinese, one, Japanese,
one Filipino and fie Centra .Union
church.;' Those churches received Into
the Association were the Oahu Fill
pino church, of which Rev. S. R. Tgld
rta is pastor and which Is located at
Eva,.' and te . Second Chinese con-
gregational church, to be located near
theBeretania settlement on Beretania
street, of which Rer. Tse Kel : Yuen
'win be pastor.' '.I Rr. S. Ri Ygloria, RerJ William Ka
mau,"pastor of the Pearl City Hawaii,
an church; and Rev. D." P. . Mahihlla,
formerly, of Hanalei, Kauai, and .who
will ibe ' located on ' this island, . were
the ministers received Into the asso- -

ciaUon. ?Vong Tso Teng and , Yuen
To PuL who are the nast6ni of th e
Fort streetChine8e church, ad Ruf o
Augustln of Walpahu were licensed
as preachers. 4 -

Rev T. F. Anderson: was transferr-
ed by the Oahtl association to the
Hawaii county ; association. 'Mllrd An
derson now la . working; among the
Porto RIcana, Spaniards and Filipinos
in the Hila district, where he recently
T)uilt a chapel for the Filipino work.
Kamaiopilf to be Ordained..: r r j .

The association Toted to ordain ai
a minister, Samuel K. Kamaiopill, who
recently resigned a position with the
territorial land oince. The 'ordination
will be In KaumakapUI church within
a short time.-- ' : v v
'': The convention voted, that the next
meeting 'of the organization b held
in April, 1916.-Th- e place for the meet"
lng was to be decided .upon this after
noon. Yesterday's session was con-
cluded with: a luau.' : S

:-
-'
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." FortShafter Is to have a new large
amusement hall in the near future and
the QuarteTmaster r already has i the
plans for.its construction. Money has
been appropriated and as soon as the
board of oScers appointed by . head
quarters has selected a suitable site,
the contract will be let - ::.r .. jC,'
: The board xf ofiScers appointed con
sists of Major 31. J.'Lenlhan, Captain
W. B. Cochran and : 1st Lieut A. T.
Dalton, all of the 2nd Infantry. ' This
board is " for the - purpose of making
recommendations for the, site for. the
location of the new amusement halL
The building will be quite pretentious
and of suitable size to accommodate
the entire garrison. It will be 150x110
with 30 foot porches around, the 'en
tire building. It HI be usedlvfor
amusements generally and . as .a mov
lng picture theater. The present aero- -

dome is : too small --and : will be torn.
down and the new- - amusement room
used In its stead. . Dances will be held
in it and such other, amusements as
might be desired. v The fort has long
felt ; the need of . such a tuildlng and
the entire garrison

. will be delighted
to see construction commence.

DeliVeryl?
TwiceDaily
Phone 4225

, Ltd.,
Bishop Street

;. ' '. ; . ;

.

llMfflirlTlll AXM
' The Minoa' improvement ordinance
yesterday was signed by Mayor J. C
Lane. .'

Oceanic Lodge, Ka 371. F. ft A. II.,
will have, work in third degree to-

night "at 7:30 o'clock.

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Mrs.
Mary Ah Kuisiu has filed a suit for
divorce in circuit court against Ah
Kuisiu.

A daughter, Florence Kelly, was
born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-ar- d

Summers Kelly of Kapahulu road.

The, fO trial jurors lor the October,
lSl5term :ot the federal court have'
been notified to be in court ' at 10
o'clock, next Monday morning.'

,
' 5 - . . :

-.-

4 A declaration of Intention to become
an American citizen has been filed
in "federal court by Henry Johansen.
a nauve or worway ana a seaman oy
occupauon.

An amended inventory of the estate
of the late Emmit C. Rhodes was filed
in circuit court today by the- - Trent
Trust Company, executor. The In
ventory shows the. estate to be valued
at 113,218, real estate being listed at
14000. and personal property at .1 9060.

A motion filed in, federal court by E.
C t Peters,"- - attorney for the plaintiff,
to have the ; case of Farm Cornn
against Justus. 8. JVardell. au action
ror z&yww-- . oamages,: remanaeo, ; urom
the district: court: back', to theclrcuit
court where the TOmplalnt Sras orig- -
inany.'jttledw wfllhe ; heard ,; by, Judge
Charles F. Clemons atuioro'clock to--

morrov?. morning. tj: .fi
.
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1 1 DA1LY;BEM IfJPERSflB
Toget HlueJ'se it by auctions See

auction" ada-A- dt Tii -

Round the" lslafid m auto.' $4.00.
Lewis Stables.- - Phone JUL adv.: v -

If you haven t-- seen the new model
hats shown by Milton: & Parsons you
are invited to do so-A- dv. i ;f :

The Goodwin, bnly exclusive corset
shop. In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon buUdnjtadv-- .

?

At The Ideal, 7 Hotel street there.
win be displayed by innings the score
of the world championship series.;. .

" Tomorrow's Peanut Day at Henry
May & Co. Z Great big Jumbo peanuts.
freshly- - roasted every hour, only 15.
cents a poundV . See the . peanuts ta
the window.

Tomorrow will be the last day of the
great $10 sale at The HubEvery man
should' take advantage of this' sale
where splendid 20. and $15 suits are
selling; for. $10;; : --, r--
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Mayor Lane today; gave forth the
information that he had named a sec
ond woman on the,city planning com-
mission, M rs.! J M' Dowsett to serve
with .Mrs F., J, Lo wrey, who ;has al-
ready: been hame4,;:j;;fc

Mrs. Dowsett is.weu and. popularly
known ' and her appointment, cannot
but meet with the approval of all
who have followed her work with vari-
ous organizations f which have to do
with the beautifying of the city; She
Is a woman of.marked, artistic . tastes
And her presence on ; the ' commission
supports the belief' that the mayor is

'handling the naming of the commls--
sion with dlscreUofl.' - .

There are . three men to - serve on
the commission; as well but who they
are nobody knows. That Is one of
the secrets of state which the mayor is
keeping.under his bat to spring upon

e Buperyisorsv.vv u i
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CiVIO FEDERATION TO , '
.. HOLD MASS. MEETING ON .

t$ . QUESTION OF: CHARTER tt
A mass .meeting ncalled by the w

tt Civlo Federation ; to discuss the tt
tt new city charter wiU be held In tt
tt the Chamber of Commerce room, tt
tt King street tomorrow evening at tt
tt 7:30 o'clock The following; per-- 8
tt sons have been Invited to speak: tt
tt S. B.- - Dole, Governor Fyear, C, W. tt
tt Ashforci. W. U Whitney,, JT.tt

Warren, D. L. Withlngton and tt
tt others. tt

.
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never .reauy . enjaycu at- - mcai uniu
we advised them to take i;:
before and after each meat : Bold only

v Benson, Smith' & CoM Ltd. ' 4;

Tl.'A TT

diitinctive
the prices areJowcR
Try it for your 1

GLAir.1 VESSEL IS

Trouble in Urge chunks was forced
by the elementa upon the American
schooner J-- M. Weatherwax when she
was compiled to beat her way back to
Honolulu from a point about 900 miles
south of the Islands recently, and now
trouble has come again in still larger
chunks In. the form of a libel suit
against the schooner, filed in federal
court shortly after 7 o'clock last night

The Weatherwax Is now .moored in
Honolulu's "rotten row," where she
will await the final decision of, the lo
cal federal court The libellants in
the auit are First Mate Chas. Karlson.
Second. Mate John CarmichaeL Stew
ard H. B. Davis and Seamen Neil Mor-
rison, Frajilr Calve, Henry" Williams
and William " Morris. .They claim
$2303 ; as ,t being due them from : the
schooner for wages., expenses, main-
tenance, passage money i and variduc
other , Incidentals. alleging ; that : the
craft Is ' not seaworthy and that it Is
not their, desire, to venture to; sea- - in
her again. ; '. : ,.
f The libeL which Is brbught against

the owners Of the Weatherwax, was
filed late last night end Judge Sanford
B. Dole appointed Attorney George A.
Davis to represent ; the libellants. U.
B. Marshal J.U. Smlddy last ?lght tooV
possession of the schooner upon an
order issued by the court matter
will come uo for hearing at 10 o'clock
on the morningof October 15. ;! z 5
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Shortly after.5f30 o'clock this morn- -

lug Sergt; George . Riley of the ;104th
Company, Coast Artillery Corp s Fort
Armstrong, ' who Vshot himself last
night with suicidal latent died, r!;'

Why Riley ; should have committed
suicide' still remains a mystery. His
accounts are in perfect order,; and so
far as Is known he bad no financial or
other troubles. ! " 'K

4' vThls morning at .the morgue- - of If.
IL Williams an Inquest was held by an
army; board of Inquiry consisting; of
MaJL C. 7 A. Ragan; : Medim,. Corps;
Capt ; Morris Stayton, C. A. C,; and
Lieut "F.- A.-- Sloan. The board report-
ed that' Sergt Riley had come to his
death as the result of gunshfit ..wbundi
in the bead and chest .

h' According' to officers of Fprt r Arm-Stron- z.

Seret' Riley had been: rather
morose ''and' gloomy for' the Mast ""two
weeks.'- Yesterday he said in a Joking
way that he was thinking about kill-
ing himself, but his words" were not
takealeertottsly.'Cj
!The sojdier shot himself about mid-
night last night find, was taken to Fort
Shafter : hospital,;, where he died ; atj
dawn this morning. . He, was 34 years
old, single, and a native
He had been at Fort Armstrong since
the company was stationed there ; in
June,7 1913, - y;.
i-- Riley's sister; , who- - lives In Asten,.
Colorado. . has , been, notified;.; but no
reply had oeen received up to a late
hour this afternoon Th remains will
be" sent to the mainland on the next.transport.;;
GORDON HAS FORMALLY v:
m TAKEN OYER CONSULATE

Frmal notice was today; received
at the governor's office of the resump-
tion of the office- - of the British Con-

sul I EL L. rS. . Gordon,: In the ' place
of G. H. Phipps, who has been acting
In 1 the former's absence..- Mr. Phlpps
also sent in notice to the governor , of
his relinquishment of .office in favor
of Consul Gordon."" r v' ',

Owing to the lack of Instruments the
orchestra of the Girls' Industrial Home
Is l being - sadly ' hampered.'' Violins,
mandolins and guitars are' particular
ly needed. All - who have any old in-

struments are. requested to telephone
to the home., ;.: , v.;l. ; ',;: v.; .;. : .
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7 When i go ib thz opera it is not to '..

isitliighcstand fdrlhc:tbac!irlicrctlis
:i!prinworxinaV Rctca" rcc!i'xno mixed 7

i with echo , nnd chatter vcicc3.
Sb'-svitli-- :' niy inert .

have the full crcnia , of Havana leaf
jaX-it- best ! r 7;. - ,7

xi
: I 'niust have a blend that carries

' the full, rich flavor in a deliIitful,
' ' ' ' : v-

-
' bland manner. 7 y, --

:

The must be .of expert ;

I SCuhan.: 'ivorlimanship "with each
Vjripe, Eupplo leaf pointing tip to
; . the lighting end. .

'

1 ceno cf taio ..13 .mine, and
7 nothing on earth 13 loo good for it

.no, not even thai rcmarliahla Van
Dyck Cigar!

,
;
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;
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f 7 The latest A hit with housewives eYcry.h::3. I.'
tho sudica ch.z-z- s cf t

.ture to Is ea-- y to clean an I '.. 3

".slightest trace of dirt if tie tas net t::n t:..;
7 does not or crack like many cf v. z:x
7 Pyrex ware Is for Ea'!-- -

baa been tested and by GOOD I.

TUTE. in Pie Bread Taaa, Zll:::l
Pans, Casseroles, Etc. .r.. ; 7

. It. Is now

Tha llcaia cf Hca:;77aT:3

7Wlien in tlie go to
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Tickets via Oahu Eailway i
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Secretary of the TrcasufMcAdoa'MroDgly
-- favors the retention of "tliQ i4iorjtdU;
lis '.'until normal conditions are, restored.

Tl praldenlus -- paine 'and, ihe Penj- -

c: tic; majority in Congress will "without doubt
'port tlo recommendations, in it is

re: nalle to! ppoc,lihe:p)de4t; alcaj;.
cci: ides and probably congressional leaders.

lovrJonf will it be untir normal conditions
.v.'arc restore

Obviously not until tjio war ends; certainly
rot t:ntil soine.Tears' ."after' that ;'prcbabiy .'pt
nn 'good many ycnrVafiqr: thafeu;--

er Ar.. .Babson, the noted, economist an4
expert, writing in, the, Stuirday Evening

Vq for October, 2, heads notable, article
r The War1 Will Not Be Over For Fifty

course llr. Babson docs not mean that tho
:it trementloug'; an?tl cor flit will con-- ;

t' fortv--n he Vcars lor er. AliAt bo n)cans
explicitly says is 'this :.v';sH:-Uii-

"If we reckon results, .the war will not bo
.cv for fifty or hundred years; TI13 partic-r- '

date when." hostilities .will, cease is mat-- t

puro guessworV. If it is fought to

t:
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it may take from five; to; ten: ycari... If
oH' cc-s-

c-t hcstUi- - of lhe.'H6osier;ttrie';
iay cease before Chrhtrinsj tho ccitrlthis isliTrd almcst without exception
aces cj the. war-- --m ciii.cr evQni rwuj
ngcr than anyone who reads this ar- -

. Babson 's article contains much more to
:iae poi ;t that norr:aI trads condil'ons
ot bo rc tored, for hr.'f a ury or.mcre.
!so i: .1;:t.1cs his person oiricn th;:t
!ufi"s are quite li!:cly tab?. high priced for
nine niter tne.war cnus. ... r ;

of v. Licli is certainly cot bad news when
sing the ndmmistraticn's.attitydaon the

: tariff! .'- - a.v.vv ;:,; "

L I IILITIA READY TOR RZCRUITO.

1 T , v r'
: i

v' with

ilitia lor.id for Hawaii, to irive'trab- -
7 -

J icily to the board's progress toward building

empowered crttiou bat without approp- -

A

'

'

r

.1U

:is :. ::cn or
its

ti..

any ir.:.... lo taccie ci 'routine ex-- T

1. 1 bcrrd is givirg its from a
''

I tic i r :cl as the r?.val mili-:- s

soir.c thing definitely helpful to young
:? organization ought to' be developed
aii v. ith the lacking of the whole terri--

following notice is cheerfully Vrepro- -

i: .,: . , ;:r.
, v

a a 1 Alilitia Board cf Hawaii is ready
to receive names' of desiring .to join
said naval militia. - Vcung,mcn over 18 years
cf ate who wish to'sr--n the muster roll can d 9
to I v calling ca Alco'Gaitlcy, .at C.; Brewer
T: Co,; R.-E- . Lambdrt, Auto Service and Sup-y.l- y

Co., ' Merchant and ' Alakca streets E
ly, Inter-Wan- d Steam Navigation Coif

David Kalauokalani, Jr., Clerk ot Cityand
County of Honolulu, Hclntyre ! Building; ;J.
Morton Biggs,, The Pacific Gunq and Fertil-
izer Cc KalihL . As a number nts

have already, signed their .names' and the Di-
vision! will be limited thoso desiring' to join
are urged to be prompt in signifying their m-tentio-

db'so.;v". 'i- - '0;W:'

'"This is a laudable and patriotic opportun-- i
ty that is how put; before the young mea of

I fawaii and present indicaiions tho nppli- -

; r:

I

u

"r
J 1

Hajr

there September of rHawair Ra
Guard rifle bound for the

national ri3e matches at Jacksonville.,
The team made,: Its' San Francisco

headquarters at .Hotel ; Stewart, ats
cording to San Franciaco papers,' one
of which eays: . "Every inember of
team is a'musiclan.". : - 1 '

: Another paper eaya the team basj
the dlstlncuon of covertng more y'e;
age. en route to' and returning from
the fhoot than any, other organization
wc i r.is tlu? sitod States uniform. It
adds that" the team confident

c 'l!;--

! rat jer

(;:'. ..

r 8,-191- 5.

cants will exceed the number allowed :by. the
lYe depend upon you young men

to help.nsi make a success of the Naval Militia
of Hawaii'; THE BOARD."

; Cliief Justice Robertson, In alLHtleJ later--

view "today, delivers a smashing blow straigh

city oyer, to, ward-beeler- e 'through the adoption

9: the ward ,He
aptly s?iys,y ;Tho question at present seems to

how to. prevent a step only
way to u eyentit is td strip the scheming pbli--

bare of
4 their" preten

tions of j interest in ciyic welfare and; to show
them p as f enemies of Jthe I public.; Judge
Rbertbn'a Httle? interview'

-- r' tjx ? fT-a-. 4'

t tTJ 1

rh: :ziibrr nni evrry year.

One j of America's.: kindliest and :greatest
poets is James Whitcomb Riley and. tm num-

ber of bis Kincere admirers-wa- s indicated yesr
terday by the unanimity with whicH the, scbools

Oahu cl seryed1 'Riley Dayt ; - ;

Though enly three days elapsed between the
time despatches of Secretary
Lane s: sn rTestion were received here and the

ting is;crUcd by.nut'jd birthday
i Ivit commem- -

;

:

efforts

:

applicants

from

team?

;

orated October 7 by tlie, reading 0 one or more
poems an jl snort taiKs on tne aie 01 tms illus
triously huinblo poet of the people. - It is to be
regretted that,; owing to lack - of time to get
r aws to t!:; other islands, it,was, impossible for
the sch r :1a of .all the- - territory-- to join in the
plan. 13 ::t 1 so was it received
here th a t by all :means ' eaclr year. on Biley's.
rirtuary xue ; scuoois suouiu remewvr,.tiuu
Not 'bn.lv. ti it fitting- - mark Xof esteem for fa
great American,' Jbut it ,wiU help .to. inj

in the grovinsf generations in Hawaii j

for the clean,
wbicb : meates every line he lias . written,
rrd fpr t1 tender, sweet sentiment
IlT:o a thrca.dsof gold tnrough the verses which
have mad all over, sniile
or grow thoughtful.

For the success of Biley is. due
01 xnsirucnou xuuuujy

Principal Davis 'ani the teachers-- , and
pupils whoj in ; the simple;-- but
pretty:exerciseV;:-;-

"If 5 theVcity" ; agent's office ;bas
haved one-ha- lf the money, that it is declared ta
na,vc sa,vea, tne ouice py. mean, snouiu ; 00
continued. It would b& poor, economy to abol
isU an office costing $180("or $200( a year if i

is effecting savings ct times
that amount;:

telVpf Turks being awarded dee--.
orations for exploits.-- . Among the

exploits "sliQuMt M? Jisted tbo l).utcli-- ;

ery of more than 4.00,000 U

'along tbe jlocal
Wall street are teUih
administ actioct on, sugar. v-- ;

7

Serbia- is about to bpV ehastened
againr utnan process jetf q

I( mdstrfbescatciing,;arouud
;?:

v
---
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s CAR-vivA- pi nrcTO rs
8,3 SHELVE

4iK

- OF. MEMBER

,Dr. : I. Jlorl. the S
the board; X

ol .Urectora ,ot - taa.
S Carnival, oTered his-- written res-- ' ir
S ijiailoa: yeslerdiy on' lie groanl S
K of 111 health. The directors refus- -

S'ed accept h tnt they thouid, M,i
x have cc&ferred with the. Japanese g
W! ilerchantal Aisociatlon.' ',1

Franc sco concerning-th- e v arrival nation of the association.' and it M

tional

the

s of'.wln

the

X;wasfelf vthaf g
It should be .consulted when his res- - I

Ignajioa .was acted on.;. ?erhapf"S
A he might be rndoced to remain on
f,the board, intll health; !4prov.r

K edu o'r. If he ls&isted on his resig- - S
Hatlon.r the board '.wished Vthe If

.benefit of any suggestions the as--' if
V sociatlon might makers to hUt H
i? rticteSpbtj- t

retarloT the directo-genei- al was W

a instructed to .confer, with, the ts- - ?
W sociatlon and report bacJt IS h

I1 WILL' ..I IM'i' 1' --
.V
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regulations

plan-electin- g supeivisbrs.

ackward.?'The

ticiansMor-revenne-onl- y

succinctly..v

o
i

whcn..telegrcph(iQ

enthusiastically

a

rwholespmekin
p :

wnich.runs

jiho?ands; Ihwbrlol

Dayl'.cVcdit
pupennienqen cupcij-visin-

g

;

participated

purchasing

theieityrbfive
9 J V V

Y A if i i
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Despatches
(exceptional

exceptional
,Armemans,, ; ?

:;

:'Xow-allth- e sharpshooters

ration's ?
'

j

jevidently
bayingf

eminently sn&cjbssfuCiUi

House.-r::.;i;;- V-

Alexander

RCSlGNAttON

representing
Japaae?t'oiLHawaii:on

Ihessdclatlon;

Accorc;Ta$Vv;'nie'sec- -

1 1 il,w , L i , i ;

itltllf
wElght imemDcrjoi. Kaai Glee ;Club,
bav' signed cotrctja with arc Klaw
of New York - for." orchestra work1 in-the--

erdalftiniicter;: In New:
York; aM-- wlli tk&4exV Wit
helm.ina dn Novenxbe l for', the main-
land; to' statement' today

HBlsfcsre, secretary $

ft mcntha Isth- - period cpvered,
by s the 'contract.; thoug ;theret
good chance that this time will be ex-
tended if go; satisfactorily:
Ernest Kaii. director, ofthe cIuK-wtr- o

Is, present In .Bah Diego, will 'niet
Che?Doya In San Francisco, and' may
fei oa with them to New Tork,'though
thte. L not d4niVlV ttle as yet, V

e. k. Aimer, wen known locany ror

..
Many' UerchantMf City;Wbo
l arQ 5cho!dcrs. Object, o

The IHd-PaCif- ic
, 'Carnrval .7 needs

money. ' How it, should. b raised, and
how applied wllfbej discussed la reai-e-r

detail, at .the fet : meeting o$ the
board of dlrectorawhlch probably will
bo held next Wednesday afternoon. At
ths meeting; yesterday so many contla-ge- nt

considerations developed that ad-
journment .was taken without reaching
any decision; ' " ;:

Director.. GenerarCopper ' told, the
board that be planned !t?: finance :the
191& Carnival without any assessment
on. the 'atock, v .figures
showing that for advertising and pub-
licity expenses on the mainland obliga
tions pf $1854 had beeor Incurred, cot- -

ered by ad vertisia contracted for and
pledged tq thf --Carnival Pathfinder,"
a publication, . which has been guaran
teed - ixceptlonalljr.. fvorahle .distribu- -
ti9a by the raaway companies. ' Thus
tae, raiAnaaer, pays, lor icseif ana ai
the same time supports the engraving,
printing and display, of the Carnival
posters,' window carda and post cards.
The CarhivVl Cityi the'director general
s'aid, .would 'be" fipahceiTentlrely from
the' con'cesslons;-;-:::- i ;vf-- v: r

Support of the Pathfinder among the
larg business interests has' been re--J

markably generous ahd prompt, but at
he Bame;tlnie- the secretary

reported that there is a feeling among
many or r tnose wno xoon. advertise

and more or those who did not.
that ttTwould be oore- - businesslike
proceeding,' i if the" . Carhlyil I nefds
money, to raise. It by; naaesament ...and
spend such portion ct tt a the direct
ors , thought wise . o;adverUsemeAt
abroad, . J . ;f
Call Assessment: Just. i ; ; V .j

? Those whoc take this: position argue
that fall, wU Xn
tice on all ahareholders. accord ios to
the amount ot their hold tags, whereas
voluntary advertlsempts cannot i tJiat
stock In the Carnival, was sold, on the
express understanding tha the buyer
should bo freed by 'Virtue. of his pur-

chase from any further, requests for
donations;. or. aid la- - any form, and
that many .firms which, took; space la
the Pathfinder . did so against their
bUsiaesa? judgment, leeliag .that the
advertisement ; was : a im pure donaUon,
whicV ought n.ot to,j Solicited from

i'c:;:vi:v.-ij.,...i.- 4

4 J:- - S. "TICHENORHthe army and
rw "Kprrtn.rir ct the .Y.1L' C A..J
spoke 4a chapelfims; morning ai uan

M R. ah d MRS, "R ANIC C. AT1IER- -

business

Frank-E- -

decision reached.

financial
revised

attorney

.and
are touring the Pf.'durlns summer' montbs, a
'Tftgnt.? Hmolultt letter ''recently

the Matsoni October 17 ..

v.. v.'- -v - - - -

.T: ntV. AKAIKO AKANA of th Ha- -

wallaA- - Boar 0? JUssioua has goae
Hawaii, where herwcrspen.a. i oays
la work among the'Clflsttaa Endeavor
societies cf the Koh,ala district' ' Next
Suaday' Mr."Akana Cl represeat the
board at the Jubilee, alnrvice at the1 Iola
c4urch' la Kohala." hteU: vas.: organ,
feed oa.,Qctober4 b'f
(tUi; expects ta kav Asand, whe.re
he - has, eea vlsitiar - the return
voyage,' to Hawaii; ieads a cupping?

man hold r position on the. faculty
of a, sectarian school Uonplnln.-- ' Ac?

cpmpanyjngr him on? his" tpay: to the,
vailev. has keen. V Chinese Wa
Chong Shim," who' i he protege and
personal servant ol Mr.OJiue." :

SEND ALGAROBA B EANS .V ?
: t " TO ITARtSOUTH AFRICA

t oiitK'AfVieA iti& HVftha culture ol
Hawaiian aWfobar tttesT.Wen th
Sonottia felt 'herer : lstT Slooday; ;8hf
carried' Hv. her-- hoW? IT of :tn
thornless Variety;i en" fronted lor Job a it
Heshurarhy --ay"of lAustrali't The
beahiaich welghectit iA; aU EOjae'5aO
Doands.'wer fielecterl by, J; JJ. West- -

gate of the local federal experiment
stktlonnC4 F'

-- CMi i-5- f 'WT-- charee of the eroun at the New Yor
r the Qeat conquered ; , cultured I pi?rt?D e, VThr contract ;Win jegh

: 1tt 'huddle f Notefiihier. It aBoston, todav. - ?r - ' , r - v v - - 4 fi . v--i .--
... --. ,

JAPANESE

il idrPacl&i

-

. j

;

JeaveVW

according'
from cih,:

things

at

submitted

assistant

ments,

assessments

or the resular yearly 6neert nere h
fore i tne n?usicianneave bat 'oIdi
to th&5 fact that a'reat many enter'
taUxmnta Xaye seiL "scheduled ' her
already, by other Cbrgaaixalions, this
will-proBail- y be. imxwssible. - --1 ;

LunalilO SU, . . .--
, .

Ok Ave .Ksiaiakt.
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Sit: Lnitalila St....ilTliaiihatSt.;,
!;147 Thflrston Are. ; .

P 1221 w Pensacola ST. . . .
isio.-xau&g-S-
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Xiinalilo' St .,......
i 1234 ; HAttockr-- A ve. . . . . .

1605 Asapuni St. .

KjOhawai Jmb

.

. . . .
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Guardian iFhist

- ? ' " t fi fr' '' f'
them while their ; assessments re-
mained hangln? ? over, .their,; heads
likely to bo- - called at an; moment-Her- e,

is a typical statement, from one
weU known firm,: read yesterday to
'the directors: .r;..";': vr..- - A-

,,So. far as-- we a re concerned,.tia
advertisement I donation pure and
simple: v It ' will brin :txa ! no returns
whatsoever! 0 As( for assurances that
there-- will be no further assessments
thisyear.we are confident that di-rect-

willJBnd cause to change their
minds before their', term In office is
out, So that neither on the score of
giving nor'ofluytng do we-- feel par-tlcular- ly

enthuslasticVv;- - r' Another well-know- n fira expressed
fts entirewillingness' to pay up la full
all Its stock and even to subscribe for
as much more the Carnival direct
ors toight thinkr right to ask but re-
fused point; blank to' pay a cenr to-wa- rd

a'plan of finance which, It did
cot regard as straightforward, f i
Pathfinder Work Held un.-"- r

V--

In view of the strength and breadth
ol this Bentiment.t even though tt did
not appear to bo the ruling one In the

community, the directors de-
cided yesterday to give it full . nd

v

careful consideration; I Accordingly
they held, up further work, on the
Pathfinder for the time .

belag. and
put over untlT their, aext meeting a,

further discussion of finances.
l Dlse,-treasure- .r of' the
corporation, reported thai there re-cai-

uncQlkctei" cf the assessment
last levied approximately '15400.- - He
was given authority to employ a col-

lector had 'take' immediate steps to
repleni&h - the ' treasury.-- 1 There was
"some "discussion ot what should ba
dona in the case of those shareholders
from; whoa it was found lnposaihle
to" collect 'Admittedly there are many
such. No was

Director Ceaeral Cooper telievc It
was "useless at this Juncture ta do
more than acqtatot the : board with
the' general situatica, because it was
still uncerta!a whether .the city Vould
permit ths Craivai, ..to make use of
Aala Park or not, and . H it cj 1 not,
th ' Wholej schedule would
have, to b9 ia common with all
ether plans," President J.; F.-.- C se

H. 'Angus and'S, M. Low-re- y

were appointed a . committee cr
three to confer with' the. supervisors
and the city between now
and the next meeting of the board,

1 , 1.

4--

1
bio

- That China, is' beginning slJwly to
from the effects of the flood 3

TOM and Mr. Mrs. .Kecjieth. Wh.ir, ravasred her' southtrn districta
Barnes, who Island the is stated
Hawaii will to v'.ott ment m a: received .'by

for,

in

boy,'

m'..v:

ackt

w

as

Chu Gem;. tne weir Known . cninesa
merchant: of 'this cltyi from, his ' son

LChu Sem,; who has been through tfi
floods, arid is npy? witnessing tne strug-
gle., to, rebuild the-- devastate coun- -

' ,Loss 'of 'life iff considerably less
tharr it1 was thought-t- be' at first,"
says' Chu Secj, "though at best U , will
p.rob'ably .total 50,000 There: were. At
least, 500 buildings "burned in. Canton
during1 the &opa.''titae.. .',

There, has beet( "much suffering, but
that too is, decreasing,, and everywhere
peopl, seeni td be. recovering' from; the
6hock. ot the disaster. China feels the
necessity Cf walls tof shut off the wat$r
which; sweep? so resistlessjy upon the
city each year1; but the cost of such
4 Ptetentlyef measure causes the gov-

ernment, tpbe. slow. in taking action.; '

A.BuIldIn'gs arej beginning- - to"' g6 ;up
agalnT says Chu; Sem. "some ot. them,
ta' th.ptha orthe pld.'fioods; The
people have food enough now, and
clothes to supply them for a time at
leasf- - mmi:iV loQ to the extent of $4725 has
come in during the last few weeks to
Woig'Chow.. ot "the; local merchants
association, and .this sum wilt be to
warded on to the, mother country to
do Ua part lac relief work, Thla uaoaey

f ha .been .gtveTr .by the following peo- -

sJei Sam Kweoltular wauV
$14.50; Chong Kee, , Kekaha. " Kauai,
$6.50; John McLennon, $5.00; Dong
Oimg Chew$2t v' . - j;

- On board 'theiiV Smarmy transport
Sheridan, ; duo herenext Wed,a:esday
from San Fraiclscoi are' .572 enlisted
men : who have Be'ev . transferred to
regiments stationed in Chin; and the
Philippines. Tho mea relieved will be
ordered to the States for duty" there.

i ..1 J j.' Iw t 3 , bedrooms. , ,. i ,$55.00
. . f ........... t ,". --a 30.00.
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fiTnTCINitl.v.l.V-- U

v J. WESLEY THOMPSON.-- The
Uw " easiness is'thrfvfss, thank you.
I filed my first case in circuit court
a few days. ago., v - ,

DANIEL LOGAN: Philadelphia
should hare the Liberty Bell home to-

day and solder oj the crack, then
make It rias out the great Alexander,
triumph. to all the world. .

W1LUAM LADO llOSA: ' ilcKra-le- y

high school has got a pretty live-

ly football; team this year. Good
coaching should make It the hest team
McKlalay fcas teca la years. :

tt. TT. AYLCTT: kavenl re-

ceived any word yet from the health
ccmmltteo in regard to those street
refuse cac. and lA the meaatlme I
am still wondering what to do with
them. 1 : 1 - t1' - '; J : :

, v
" ' '

1

.. - - ,

' - !?.
TEHENCE LAKDv Honolulu

certainly la a great baseball town. The
interest whlc!i Is be'.- -i taken In the
world aeries is astonishing." However,
I dont think the baseball profession
Is as Interesting "as being in the de-

tective 'business.'. - ' ' ..i''.-- ' :

CH U GEM: Aa a man " who has
spent "a-'grea- msny years la Ilcao-lul-a

I wouU vsay that the recently
anaounced news cj'the lr.teat;-- i to
keep the tarU on suar U one of the
most ImporteJit C-c-

Ial t'.zs for Ha-
waii that I have even seen.

-- RAYMOND C. DOTN: I an
sending c"V revues'. i t various
charltat!? a?d tr-.f:.'.- "ry crr""Ixa-tion- s

for data concerning their v,crk.
This data when secured will be tiled
here and held -- for reference and aa a
basis from which, t; Juda la Indors-
ing them from time to time.

CHIEF JUSTICE A. G. II. HO'V
ERTSON: The discussion
the city charter is bringing out soma
novel views.' Hot, for rnsrnce, con
an, advocate cf tta sh-- rt bar.t con !st-entl- y

favor an Increase la the numLcr
of supervisors and the election cf a
city manager? I think too much at-
tention i3 being devrted to t city
manager matter. An c:c:tiV2 t.ty
manager would not a,c::y r

c

J2 f j

L.
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5 Furniture Store.,
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Ta CCT VALUE SELL IT, BY
J ' AUCTION. ,

Goccft Hauled FREE to the

4 - W

THC sen HA CO
:

..LTD.,.H:-3!yfu;;,-;;:.- :.,
;

- - Air.t3 . . - . ' ....

FCH ICC CCLD CHINKS AND
14 PCR CCNT ICE CREAM

THY THZ, ?

HAWAIIAfi DRUG CO.
Hctel and Let c I C.rceU -

K EEL OX
THC CICT CARLCN PAPLR
FOR CZNZHAL OFFICE USE.

AT

LCHUA
D U T T C R

Call fcr it by name
It's t' ! "t rr'd sywhtre.
f f -t f 'srket

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

KODAK H tADC U ARTE RS
1C:3 Fcrt Ctreet. '

Are Ycu Discrimi. . ...
call cr and

end your apparel to

THE FRENCH LAUNDRY

IT

""' .' P.. h; BURNETT L

Commissioner of Deeds fcr California
and New York; r:7A'.Y "LIC
Draws Mort-a'- s, l : :, .' of
Sale. Leases, V.'i"3, c Atf for.
the District Certs. 7 (" C;'AfiT
STREET, HONOLULU, i ,

IF YOU WISH TC ALVERTJ3EJN.
I ; NEWSPAFCRS-- . l

. if.

Anywhere, at Any hue, Call on
'

?,-,:.- r:' . ; Write;:', f'v M;:

THE DAKE 'ADVERTISING AGENCY
- 121 San some StreeL ; San Francisco

; Jv C I TY ,M I LL C O M PA nV. ? LT D. f
"Importers of test InmberJand building

C njaterials., Prices ' 16vr, ;!and - wa gtv
I V your , order prompt attention iheiher

large or amalL - We have built
. dreds of houeses In Ibis city with per.

H: ttct satisfaction. '.If. you watt'to" build

-

consult us. 4. A-

D R - S C H G K M XufiM) ; T
Beretanla "an : 4iort v Streets

V.' Phone 1733T,: i

t S:

: Butter
has no equat ,--

or superior. :--

Numerical Systems:;

& .TteuM of opmbert will In- - j
pHfy jour .records ad --nuke' i

them .frbaolutelf.aecrartterotr
ftrvouia.numije? fyew pffler, re--

And In tb!t connection - re
raeinber ihzt tbe .Bates (Number
Jnc. Jlaciilae will do Ue work;
snot 'accueatelr - and'f qnlcklj 1

than ' by .ani: other menas. v
. It

upllcatea,-repeat- s or ' nambers
cooaecutl?l' at you. desire.
& Isn't it worth' lnTestl5tlnt?(

r . t
4

1

y

For sale by -

Havaiinnf'evsCb.Ltd
J

V-- -

Inthe Veuna Building vf

t". 7 V f H. MIYAKE . i'il
Oriental Art Goods ff i-f-

f

fs; Fort, abov 'Beretaiila-J-J.- j

For Men, Women. and Chlldrsa
' K. UYCDA.

.II: '.'r ! :r Ii c ussCo. Ltd:
'

: U nd c rwoo d Typewriters ;

Ycurj Zi2

Where can he forget his.
treutles? ' ;::

Vhy, at the SWEET SHOP,
cf ccurt;! ' -

. ' ;' :: '

a

PHCI.MX-HCG-

. .at.
THE CLARION

iJcvest l..:
.Povrcr"

FASHION CENTER FOR
" ' " '

. WEN

.crtY coooa :;:

Fort tC

H. HACKFELD CO- -'

Usjttel'4'
.4

Commission lrchantSb'
HONOLULU

; HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHEO;YETt

Fort and HoUl fitrteta "

r5;H HONoXuLlKMUeiq. COjSj
; r.v5rf.O' EvrytWna Musical

Fort, .next to tf.i Clarion

ivThs Btt-Homs-lladtlr- sad '

Fort t ff .4 hin 2124?:
'A i

1 V-- FRANK-- HU8TACE .

Automobiles and Motorcycles ';:VU: U PLRepaJreteq r :

j 427 Quen St rear Judiciary
lO r5 v.;' Building.: ..V .:.

pEVELOPIN.GPRINTING

; ' a Best Wofkf-Mod- ef ate Price

Honolulu Picture ' Framing Ca.

HAWAII . SOUTH
SEA 3 CURIO CO,

.Young Building .

leilfililllli

; Thatv the question f of f rfedding
wbellieri ln6 GreaiJNortW&ra Pacific
steamer Great 'Northern., will be pat on
the rTrlangle Trip,!, as It ; to, to be
known, If the serrice between San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Honolulu
is'JeslabllshedV is Sww np-- io tie direc
tors, bf the company, was ' stated by
Ca E.:Stone when herriredn San
FrSQdbd ccordinsTitQ'Giei jChronlcl
or recent nate. v v v, ,.,.- -- .

Stone nasi made his report .to the
bead ofTieeA He --told the San Fran
Cisco papers he had not been able to
get any freight guarantee here. : .

- The plan. Is. to. pat one of the, two
turblners on a run from San Franciaqo
to i San- - Pedro. tor. Hpnolnln antlbacK
tc .San tFrandacoi k,TbeiT.btaer:Jlpef
would extend the present service be
tween Flavel and . San Francisco and
go to San Pedro on a schedule which
would rhiir rt!"rr.ns front
Honolu;; rt't' .rrt cr-1-

. ravey the
southern Califor;.:a .;. passengers-,- ' tp
their heme C,.. ' ; i

Tfco'.;.rVonicle says trael is inow
falling c : , on the., PortL-r-d : run, as
shown bj- - the GrestNorthn bringins
In only pass.cas rs S iember..2ji.'
.Vvi'hinr a few .eetSer v. i'lcot-b- e

h traJc het vee'-- i Tini .rrnrcIsao
and Fla-1- - r to make the .two "palaces
of the I , JSc a paying pr ; osition,.ft
is pcintf I out by snippinfi ,r en. i

This ; taken to mean i at u tne
comply ( nnot make mcr : on the
San Francisco-Flave- l run, it will loe
no time in putting the ships in ser
vice .where, they can make money. The
San Frnncisco-Lo- s .Angel
run is --looked oivas the best-meansi-

attaining tnis desirable ena. . - - v

VLos Angeles merchant3 aire boosting
for th a 'fire a t Nortl; : rn", ecccr f. rag to
t!:e .Hxprcrs bf tht, city, -- which siys
that'plans looking toward tlie'estab- -

llshment of direct freight and pass?n-pp- r

npnlpft frnra Tjds Anzeles to Ha
waii were launched --ata.meetlng jof'
prominent merchants and "manufac
turers 5nt. th e CI: imber cf- - Commerce.

They pledged themselves to do ill
possible to . cfTer eufTicient ..; tonn z&
from this port to make It profitaue
for the Great Northern Pacific Steam
ship Company's 'liner, Great Northern,
to stop here before starting, on its
reguterly scheduled trips from tbls
c - ipt" to Hawaii. An ;efTort 1 will fbe
ciaia to put4henew Bervice'in- - operp."'
tion. January T l,;..1916.,v

FUNERAL NOTICED

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. and A. M,

;J-:V.- Mv';'

A" special " meeting of "Hawaiian
Lodge No. , 21, F. and A. M; wllL. be
held at the 'Masonic Temple, corner
Hotel and Alakea streets. Sunday.LQc- -

tober 10, at 3 p in., for the purpose
cr conducting the funeral serriees pf
our late. brother, Arthu' Harrison. The
attendance of brethren of sister lodges
and sojourning brethren is fraternally
requested. i :::C-- f f

, personal rnenas are unvuea to a
tend. ' Floral ', contributions -- are to" be
sent to the . temple.- - . 'v '

y:.

.'y- K. ICG- WALLACE, tY
--t t ' if Acting Secretary

. 62S9-- 2t

NOTICE.

; A special meeting pf Oceanic .Lodge
No: "3V 'J.'-- : A M., will be held at
the temple-- ; this (Friday) evening t
7:20 o clock for-th- e purpose of cqn
Ierring the, degree of Master JkIa$on
i : The d egree work '. will be conducted
Jby the officers of Schofield Lodge fich
iii- Members of sister lodges, and all
sojourning brethren are cordially: &
vlted to be oresenL - rvv.-.-- . a '.

' -- JNO. A. PALMER. P.-- Seci'

LEGAL' rTlCE$iV; Eif

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF VTHE
uFirst Circuit, Territory rot HawiL

At --xniambers In Probate "'. H
In the matter of the estate of Bar--

card; Lelbman, deceased. , h jt .

on reading and ruing the petition
of Mr Ph pips is Co.,. Ltdv'of Honolu
lu, alleging tnat uarnara LeiDman, or
Honolulu idied intestate at Ilonoluld
onOf 'about::the 28th day of Septem
befV Ai;D.Vl9lS. leaving nroDerty with--"

W .the iurbdiction. of this court neces-- 1

praying tnat letters or administration
Issue to Harrx 'Halpern. i i A
Jt ls. ordeteL that Wednesday the

3d day of ; November, A. 1915, r d
o'clock &m?pe : and ; Hereby t ls,t'p
pointedt, for . hearing said 'petition ! in
thecotirt;rdba of this court" ini the
Judiciary building in ' the City1 and

.County of Hpiolulu, at which time apd
riace.ajl persons concerned mayi ap-
pearand show if any they haye,
why saldjietition shouldx not be grant
ed4i!: , ' 'jr-

By the court
vt--- , J. A. DOMINIS, -

Clerk. Cirruit Court, First Circuit
Dated Honolulu, October 1, 1915.;
Lorrin A)sdrews, attorney- - for ;petl- -

tioner.f .
-

, j .

, : . ' C283)ct. 1, 8. 15. 22.. :

TbnKght K
' It will act as a laxative l.i ho

fnnrntnn L -

Benson, Smith &. Co., Ltd. ,

1(

.7 V fin'i? Pi

, Bringing ;s nnmbef of notables,' In
cludingM.-- Xdachi, Japanese1 ambassa-
dor to Meii; Rer;JEbina,xrn f
Japan's' mosi:-prominen- t Congregation,
ai mistersvSind cedmlralli
Krodolof.the Japanese" navy, the
K." K; liner r Chiyo Afani docked" t
10:20 o'clock this morning from' San.
Francisco and llVsin rmtvo'clock
this afternoon fo: the Orient , -

r. Wh every cabin filled to jta utmost
capacity, 'the - sjolp ;Ia" carrying:.lQ6T
passengers;: of ,wbom T. ?65.! are first
'cabln,V Passengers..bn .the ship said
every T. K. K., liner to the Orient frost
the present time Until January 1,' bad
oeen oooaea 10 it rui-capacit- wnen
theChiyqu Jefti'thebay: city.jjf

i No freight and coaly . one steerage
passenger, was. left bere Mts W;:0;
Colby; wife of a missionary, :en route
to Shanghai,, died about"? o'clock this
morning7 on the boat after several days'
of ' Illness. Her ; body; "was , brought
ashore, 'AHd will be taken bck to th
mainlan di for . Interment, accompan led
by the widower. i ; i 'I'

The .T. K. K.: liner--Chiy- o Mam
brought3i7 sacks-- bf mail lathis xity
today from .:tbe';mamland.vjji.v"v,;

5 Army transports will not be allowed
to carry lny;commercIal shipments to
Guam, according to 'advices; from San
Francisco.; ' ! J : H v ; i
. ... ;: . ; r-- V - ':''' ;

' Due here October 25 for San Fran
cisco, to take bunker oil from the Asso
p ia ted ,3 Oil ; Com pany is, ' the .steam er

- On his first visit to the coast, ft. ?
Dertelraann of C. Brewer'& Company,
13 en theyentura odayj bound for San

rancisco.on a. vacation. .V' '.A

Another phosphate cargo from Ma
kateaia' duetto arrlve larNovembeil
on the tteamer Promi5e,vaccptdlns' .to1

neoiLvJuayies-anawmpt- o

En route to New York, Second Offi
cer VVde JIaas of the German refugee
steamer. Prinz waraemir eaileu "ort th9
Ventura late 'yesterday for San' Frafi- -

With fuel ftll frorrff Ketn Orleans.
the British steamer Srorabns arrlvedH
early this, morning, for bunkers. ; The
local agent fpr this Bhig is p.-L- i Peter-
son customs'brokerH i- - l.'i

V The Inter-Islan- d steamers Keauhoti
and Noeau are- in drrdock today
f ft a' tv fvtn4'' m' A ttv etaaf 1 m
S.UY7 vvui j j cuiu V4 Aitcu ou V7

There are tumors' that 'the shins have
beensod tQ "tf pineapple men's -- ss'o-

pJatlon.rV; hhirH t
-.

i V

To. enjoy .a vaicatiott bh-th- e main
land Capt W.- - K. Freeman of the Intr
Island, steamr Mauna Kea'sailed. late
yesterday on the, Ventura, Capt-'Fraa-

k

JL Bergwin command the-- ship In his
absence: ''-- . .1-- vPfe v'?v:4'--

' Capt William fatson of the-- Matson
Natigation'Company'last night denied
at Sah Francisco, that' the. 'Lurllne Us
to be taken- - off the- - Honolulu Tun-a- nd

placed - in V service" carrying'" grainjlto
AnstriUav-'tflt- Bl

-- ' those f V the- V customs "inspecting
force leaving at noon Htddaj on the
Anvofani torn HUof to sunerrise her.
cargo Sdischarginlf there, Included In
snector 'W.J. MeCoy inspector J.i i
Arcia, iiixaminer'r..iWfruis
Gauger JiKaIama.rv iv t; . j,
Cvi,; All V..; .r ', " 4.f'"?s'":''' ?

- Thft muhmartnV F--2 went but on a
surface., practise tmv this morning and
attracted ?; a great r deal or attention
from : passengers bn-- the Chlyo-iMarn- .

Cries of ''Submarine I" could.be beard
200.yards rrcflr the ship er

men oni ih41custpms'ilaurichv a3' W ;4
dersea. craft'Wn&Kb& bltoertl
xtik iftfai v?.j-,L-

;

CaptlA.Ut-Maase- n, assistant har
bormaster, Is receiving a number ijf
compliments' on hls work.as pilot duf
ing the-- absence of Pilot J. c; Loren
xon. tC'aDU, iiaasen s. aociung ot. m
tcnyo-Mar- u X" f;eways ,ago' was saVf
to have been theanibothest and most
jexpkiZpt anyeen'bercf I.a long time.
Capt Madsen, was rpr vmany 'years
taptalnjbf "both' vste jmers.'.and sailirig
ta,oats V;,i-;- . ',;i5 " '.".!

Todav Was' "1 2 boars for the
customs jforce. - .With four "boats at ab- -

Chor off guarantine: by; S' oioc- - th$s
mcrnins. ; tbe ; Inspectors 4 were ept

Vi ;jrsi-'thflr- Rt ,fv arrive. With !the

Maru lay to about :30' anavtnet of1 1

tnnkfr santa Aiana arnveo a iew miu- -

ntes later, so that everyone from;tb
dcttors'to ;the inspectors-na- a

hands full. , S:' I
4-- a

4

1

(Special Wireless, to - Merchants'

. .....

:' . . . . .Friday, jt Oct 8. , .. - . if
SUVA SaiiecL-Oc-U A S S. . Makura, ii'Jor. .Honolulu.'v : J u;
GRAYSH ARBOR Arrived, Oct 8;
rChrBeulaB'hencet Sep415' ?

S.
"j?. S. Chiyo Mam -- sails , for Toko1 :

bama., 5 p. today..,. 4
, 1

. ... '.7,-.-. ...v .' ";- - .s

i Hcricliilu Stock Exqli2ng3 '

v a ? - Friday October 8

MERCANTILE. Eldl Aaked
Altoindef & T DaIdwIn,Ud ;22y- - 5 .

hC Brewer, . Cq V i Vi. t t-

-;

UUI.. w. .. ........
Haiku Sugar Ca ........ . ;

Hw- AgrL' Co.; i. . iVi' v. .
Hair.'C,.; S.. Co. ;:.f;.:. S8i

llonokaa sugarvoi ......... & ;
:

Honomu . Sugar 'Co. ; .:..,':.
Hutctasoa.S.Tlani.Cai.Ki
Kabuku Plan! Co., U. . . ;; 1 4 . .
Kekaha Sugar Cd?.l7i?r:fiXX
CVUMMI i3Ufcir VU. ...... . J .V
McBryde ugar Cov Ud. 1 . 8H
Oaho .vSusarCor, :'?4
Olaa. Sugar Cow Ltd.'..;. 4 ? '

Onomea ; Sugar .Cat. .V . 37 : 2Vi
Paauhau ugar Plan.iCo, t j.f r

Pal Plan Coj;. .',.';.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., ,ii. .V;
Pioneer Mill Co.' 2814 1: 28 H
San Carlos If ill CcL Ltd .'. . . . 8
Walalua Agrt CoVf;
Wailuku . Sogar ,Co. ; ; Ti;.
Waimanaio Suear Co. . .i... .' .
,,MISCELLANEOCS.:-:iv., i :-- fi

Haiku E.Vfc, P. . .
Haiku F. ii p, cc Pfa.;.-- '

Haw, Pineapple' Co. ,';'"334 33 i'
lino r.; r. Co Pfd,; ... ; : ; , i
Hilo Ry Co," Com.. -- .40 .

,7- "50
Hph.B; i M..Co:;Ltd.; . l8iS 1S4
Hoiu7Gas Co Pfd; Z': l00 VKUii
Hon. Gas . Co.. Com, .i .100?' ; '
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.......,;
I.4. Steam' Nav. Co.;.!il,7,.;..
Mutual TeL Co. ..i.-lSTi:;i.;- .J

pahu Ryj & Land Co. . . 14Q "'.1 43 i
Pahang . Rubber Co. I . K ' .'
Tanjon g Olok flub. Co . 23

BONES
Hamakua, Ditch Co. .;v ,. -

:

Haw.:c,7& Sugar ca n.. ;..u ' ..
Hawaiian lrrv Co. ;6s . ; I . . .', : .'. .
Haw. Ter. 's; Pub.! Imp...-'- ; i 1,'
H aw.' i'pr. Pjab; Io'pijia ; ; V

Haw. Ter. --4 Ms, i f;7';
Haw.-Ter-

. 3s ,.'..... 'Wi f jf

rino R.R.C0: 3 -- issue 01 2

Hilp'R.RiCo; R.&E.Con.6s 'v.vA.5Jilonokaa Sug.- - Co., 6 .' .7 U iIloni Gas Co.,-- Ltd., s I : lOOi; jit
Hon.- - U -- T: & L. -- Co., 6s)V. . - il.'
Kauai - Ry. Co. - Cs.". .Vi . . 100 - ; ; , .
McCry'de7 Sugar Co.- Rs.'; , i ivv lOOyi
Mutual Tel. 3s 103 1 i-- l ; J

Oahully. & Land Co. 5s 1046 ":U
Oahu Sugar. Co.- - Cs.'i i i 103 . ;
01a"a Sn?;ar "Co. Cs..Vw 3;: 30
Pacific g: & f. Cb. es.'i.:r.. s7.1
Pacific Surar Mill Ca Cs ..t.
Pioneer .Mill' Co Es;V;Uvt);.
Sah,. Carles jMilling.Oa ;6s c; ;. .. .

(

Waialua., Agri. Co. Cs..i ;7c

7 Sales: Between Eoards 100, 150, 5fl,
20 ,Olaa"-t'7s;'- 40CL' 40 plaatTH; 25
Olaa 7U; 105, 43 ICO,-100- . 23.-.40,.2-

lD0,2jOi 100,30, 600200,,lo.
8 ; 100, 50, 100, ' 80, . 50, 50x Walalui
24Hr.43.106, 70, rlOO 115, 41 Waialua
23 ?i ; 20,' 3, 50 Ploneeir" 29 ; 50 Onq-me- a

3S; 50,-20- 10,-- 1 Onomea S3;
140, 5 Kahuko 16; 15, 13, T340 IL C.
& S. Co. 39;. 20 Ilonokaa 5; ;10d,
55,0,-15- , 20, 15r 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 27i
10, .40 Ewa"23;7l;HaW. PlneappleCq.

a; 24.;:Kr:-- V:
. n

1 Sessionr Saiesr5o,,20, 10, 30, 13, 10,
10Q, 10O,?lO McBryde 8; to Oahu;Sug.
Col:.26H: .50, 23, 6," 36,. 19, S Pioneer
kYt ; '25, 20 Waialua 23;v 540, Qlaa
725.. 50 Onomea737; 30.110 Eva
24MQ0J 100 Oahu" Sug,. Co 26r:i325

.1
v Latest sugar.quotation:' 9S degrees

test, 3.75 cts-or-
. 875 per ton.

.. ?;tp:c;!3-;- 7

77 - w

Henry Vaterhouse Trust , Co.,

Membert7Honolulu.i Stock. and ; Bond
Exchange;rr"''r"t7i,'.. Ai;

Fort 'and 'jWercbant Streets
"7Vt 71 Telephone 1203 l.l'A':

j Takmg.hia: sixtyear WTdafebter tf
lar as she wasi-enteri- ng ber

home in .ClevelandBJy Rice a street
caf eopductor, 'shot and fatally woufid

.ea oer-wno'- s nne. f-.- .v' ;

A J
ir; vWANTEO,tr-;t;- r

T7-'T..- '
" LV:' "r'-.-r- 5

Good, live ad solicitor; Write, stating
, experience, etc3AdMan,T .sfap

1 v---

' V" ;HB28'" " ;i';ii
'';;t .OR'ALE
Sayon Vtcadster; VPbofoefld87:f ter-- 5

o'clock. ' 62S3-6t

White ?bundog,iears "and tail clipped;
black mu2zlei black arness.oniv

2 6289-3- 1 ; v i .jf-:

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED; !
Two-perso- n 7 cottagey Kalmuki fas,

electricity, 4 raoaqultoiproor - clean,
t new Modern ;;13. per month 44

V:. E M P LO Y M ENTiW ANTED 1 ;

Books of tradesmen 'and small busi
hess bouses opened and closed; bills

; and EtatementSAmade : but, accuatie-- -
ly, Jqulckand' ehiealytbyj ihejay,
week or month. M W. VLJ it 0.
box, 93. city. ' - ' v 62S3-8- t

Jwakawa Palntinfj: Shop,; 7. 62 .Bere
tania : tels. 709r:.336 . carpentry.
paper ,hanging -- 7;7 7 7-- 7 G2Sp:itt

.
-

.

"V V'-

ARE YQU.

c-ast-
ie

. t i

iusi: Fire, LifeAuarine Automobile .1

v iCii.ii CCCC C2iy :l: j

7;. "!-7"
'" " ; ''7'7 .

-

7n 77:"tf 7s.,
'

ii'i:....i'i
It's not necessary to con--; i

. J, vlnca any reah that he should '

have" a ; bank acocunt ; In
i this day and age everybody '

7 knows it to be true, but it is
7 sometimes hard to get a per--7

son to have the courase of
..his convictions." .Saving 13
: easy once you ct started.

Think it over and startA"' ''" "now
Aw:--?4r"4- J

..i :;-- 7:7";

r777i';;p':
v:4

' 7 ; 7

BANK OF, HAWAII, LTD.

v7:7'5rf';- ;- ,C
Corne Fort and Merchant

Ban.: o- -

LIMITED '77'; :..

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers' Checks
7 available throughout-th- e .worlJ.
" ' - '

. . ' ! if ". A'
.jr . Vis- .. r " - S

'
.

7 ..' Limited) :T, ;7-- 7

.;7 777 7 7- -. -'- ;: vi : ,
'"-- "7 ' SUGAR FACTORS '

7 COMMISSION MERCHANTS
--.SHIPPING AND INSUn- -

FO RT ST4 HONO LU LU, T.' H.

List-o- f Officers and Directors :

E.F.' BISHOP.:.. .Prsient
G.. It. ROBERTSON. . , . v. . . . ;

7 '. Vlce-rcside- ht 'ahd Manager )

R. rVERS. . ;'... . 7SCTtary .

; A, R. ROSS . .Treasurer
G. R. CARTER.,.. . .Directcr
C7 1L. COOKE .... ; , Director
J. .; R.' GALT. r..;.'. ;Dlrector
TL ;;vA. .COOKEJ;"...yDirector.

"A." GARTLEY. . . .Director ; ,

D.G. MAY. : ifi., Auditor v
;

Bishop tr Go.
y CANKERS

Pay..4 yearly on Savings De--

pq?i!.Homppundd
, ; '

. . :, v Annually. . . , . v....

- THE; YOKOHAMA SPECIE
vEANK,UMITEO.- -- t .

:

7:'':7.-. .7 -'.:-
-.;7i,- "Yen.--;- :

: Capital subscribed y.i'iSfiQ 0.000
Cap.ita.1 raid up.',....,30,oooIcoo
Reserve fund" 20,000,000

AWOKI. Local Manager

GOODAGEISITS
WANTED.

HOME JN3URANCE CO. OF. HAWAII,
1. 'r tn ' - - v. v

tno- - f 1 ' - -
i.-- -

96 KING STREET,. CORNER FORT.

; ' 7 HAWAIIAN ''TRUST

ft mmmm
. Carries on a Trust
Business . in all its

i branches. .

:t --. ... , ? . .." 7 - ..7 :

$2230--L- ot: 200x300 on Maimaloa anf
- -- 9th av4 TKaimnki,. opp. Mrs., Prim e ;

'l",.fencal,with jsHbstantlaj
'7 stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ma

rlne view; Ideal place for-- a country
residence. Terms if desired.
. . - ', ' ;t n . , '. t V,

V - r- - : .7"

VVaityCIdsvi;' ttJiSlUnj St.

:M,LEASHD?

nvr.

:T7. 1 ri.c-v.'.- v

liuo oice, JUtd .

m W . . . . a

1 1

4.4. . ... . .
Limited.

-- 7v Sugar Factors -
.

Ccmrnission Merchants
. UtlU lllwwl Uilwv .....

.vAx;r.t3 fcr
Hawaiian .Comnprcial - f i",ir
' (:o-- . 7-- 7

' , . . -
'

Ilaiku Sugar Company. ' 7

ra":.i Plantation.
Maui AgricuHural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku" riatatlca Ccmpany.
McITryde Sur.Co., LtJ.
ITahuIui 'Ra'.Iroa.-- Company. .

; Kauai IiaiUay Ccnjany.
. Kauai Frvifc &Lairl C , 1 !.

t Ilcnolua Ila.icL. ...

4 . .

' ' ; . THZ

.
4b .... . .

L-
-i 7: ; ; :.

Ceneral A;;r.j f:r I!;. 7:
; A'7:j Ass-rar- --

- '
L- - Ni'.v '

. ers' A;tncy;
Insur:

"
4tii floor. Sta: 7 -

v. ;

. .v. - ( -
7T - ; :: :. :- -

1
M:,... irs . zr.zJ. u .. L - J

rv-- 1

. r
Infcrr.i'.; :.- - 7. - : ,

' '

' Merchant Ctre:t Ct:r Z.y
Phor.s U72

Skwai .J fa

Electricity, ga3, screens in all I-

mpartially' fumL7"l cctt2?, ;:
Fiaa in t3v.a;
Small cottage In town; $13.
New --hcu33; 12.

cottage; fine location;
cottage; 813.

-- 7 -
' For Sale.

Choice bull Jlng "lots In Ka'..i.

j.n.
Real Estr.j

7 MEAT MARKET i CHOCERY
' .: .a i. -

v.; I'll U i O-.- il

: C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

777-7- WCHK SHOIS
7-- pr,, fOR MEN
:17 .."y: '. ' J3.50 -

' " MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort --above: Klnj ZlJ r

Royal Toggery,
lU clothes" Fen rtiri J

t52 54 'Hotil SU at Cish:?.

- Kaw'n Transportation Ccrpary
. .

:. EXCUP.GI0.N3
' to Jrry' part cf t.ff Wir L.
'f Office Queen ard'H!- - ;r-- 'i C':.f
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l-i- NIGHT

Raymond Teal Musical Comedy Company

t;.-- r

. -j-iN
1-uwupiMi-

ii

UithpUU iLiillllLllllLll

Bi Musical
Sp'ecialties

"Watch for the Little Bees"

HOUSEACmi IHGHTLY

ORDER SEATS EARLY

o -

1 PHONE 3937
' Sr

Prices:" 10, 20, 30 and 50 Cents. v ' ; . --

DooV? open 7 o'clock Pictures 7-3- 0. Big Showtart8:20? .

GPECIAL IIATI1IEI3 SATURDAY AT 2:30 O'CLOCK

For Only d Limited Engagement

" 1 'Beatrix Ilichelsna (Californias Idol)Jn.

:
, Fwra thetory by, Bret IIart(m 5 Parts r , , :

4

Daily iratinecs at 2:15 o'clock. Eve ?t Performances :--y

' ; ; (Two Shows), C:30 and Z:Zd olzzlu:
;PncisrvTen,7CTity and Thirty CentC-:- ;

. ;:

1 L' i ii Lt L L-S- -'.

. Lei i Wcbep and Ov;cn Mooro in.1 ' .

" HELP All TED " :
--V Morocco Masterpiece V-.'a-

,,,,, rpinr" '

rcr Cye

-

TALCUM

PATHS WEHItLY
; P.TO-T- H C-- I N

J ;( Paramount Photoplays

10, CD, CO C.t3

i. - . ' .. . .

A Tint nf Trrn Acre a on

Property with marina view alono worth ten cents per foot

one who enjoys nnobstrncted view, ocean

UG S

.

"U UTr,

NX

-- A

an of

it tcryou;;

h: Bethel Street' '

-

-

;i.v..r' . Everything that could beflohetaiMka.v;--

riS-TKTir- v DD
'

better than a has been done.

:'.v,EXQUISlTELYFRAGRANn.i-?:- nr

impau'abifineim.-- M
'

iVIOLETPClJCE not only to U all
; requirements foriwhich Talcum Powderr is used, but also really

benefit the skinto help relieve it of.irritaUon and excesslve; tender-;- ,

Jness-t- o promote the health and beauty of the skin. ; , ,v '

cents' " " : ; .

; OtherVViolet 4nlce preparations are : :.

Toilet .Water . .T6caajxj.r
'Extract' . . . . w:''r?Sachet Powder ..i....,V... ......1; v. -- ?..v.Ounce,J0c

i- - TolletSoap . . . : .;..,..,......,.;. i.i.j. Cak;25e
; Cold Cream . ,VV ... .Tube 25c. Jar 50c

;

vanishing ; Cream ,. . . i . soc
Complexion Towder (Brunette. Flesh, White) ?c
Uqutd Complexion Powder (Flesh or White) ...50cand 75c

. . . .15c and 25c; Dry Roge XTheatrical Na 18) r

SOLD ONLY BY

Benson,. Smith & Company, Ltd.
THB1 KXiTbRB'J iJt

""

FORT .AND jROTEli STREETS
'?roPEN UNTIL 11:15 rVM.. :. .. ,

IVr I IIllLi I llUUlUIlir; , IUU IULIUH mu.r; L V '.IV , : .

;

II An! mrmnnnn ' rnrnifriii rrn'v l Ifin . ' I u L - 11 U

flRCIIRArtyM UNI ; IIP UHn 'VI 'It rnmminO nni h.ArrnnK .

Technical Papersf Bail.Games,
Side Tnps ana Banquet to
- Mark Tnird Annuar ueet .

Rrtou dUcufislofn. IntereaUnr Pa
pers, a trip lot, tbe ut1 station
Pearl Harbor and.a caseoan saxoe, au
to b tfmod: off; trtth a fianQuet at a
local hotel are tans Mthe-featore- a

which will enltrett thv third; annua
rrmrvrMatk of the isnr mill engineers
n Hawaii: tfhfch rili be held in the
Library of Hawaii from October 26 to
28 1 inclusive, under the auspices oi
th Tf&v&ii&n Cneineers Association.

Th meeune at-th- e library win pe--

c;ln at 9 o'clock in'the morning. The
afternoons will be(glTenOTer .jto:tan
ous torms pf enterUdnment On the
tnonusc.of October 26 two, papers win
be reaa;. one enuuea .

- x , ncuiu- -

ery.f jby F: Bechert, and the other on
"Miritatrb .tSeorce

f .MRaiier and Furnaces. by TVilliam
Wynie; and ; Clarification by rH. ; 8.
Truscott. are' the subjects of papers to
be read on the mornins; of ; October
27. On . the. morning of October ;z
thr other sioers will b oresented;
"Pvannratlon.. " hY Charles ; ' Cowan;
Suar Machinery.t by Claude White,

and Tlte Application of Electricity to

Th informal discusslohs during the
eonventlon . will - be on --general engi
neering and on topics otner.tnan wose
pertaining to sugar. n .is, unaereuwu
that there will be several Other papers
read in ; connection vwun;tne aiscus

Regarding entertainment, It was re--'

ported today that tne-plan- s are omy
Ipotative. - There will e a trip to the
naval station at Pearl Harbor by rail.
lae .date oi;wnicn nas not yet oeen
Cecided. '' On Thursday afternoon, Oc-

tober 28. the eneineers will divide into
two teams and play baseball at Mo--

1U11I Celd.'.i Admission win be rree, ,

The; annual .election of officers will
be held on October, ,28. .The banquet
will' conclude. the convention.

S "'l'., T

.
(i. n. is ci j.a

That the Ilill liner Great Northern
will be put' .upon' the Hawaii run is
hA"mnfflrial oDlnlon of Thbi Codi: &
?nn Th treat asency writes to the

Promotion Committee this morning
- MM

that they are glad JU near, unomciauy
that the Great Northern .will be put
on this run; They state tiiat tneir m
fnrmation la unofficial.' biit unoScial
Information from Thos., Cook is better
than nffieial ruaranteea from ordinary
sources a iur u uui ut
ceraed;.v,::'::' - r--- ;

News comes that the cieveiano now
pv Khow. whose secretary some time
ago communicated with the Promo
tion Committee asking, for an einiDit,
that In order to-- get floor jspace tor, a
Z;i prove,

would;,
glad to-gi- ve 4he i Hawaiian i, flowers
space'in their exhibits, but their floor
space Is: in constant demand for the
five days of festival.

SEKGDIEL'
Thi nni 'nf .the , new series o

itKii,' m- - ,'hpl.t at 'the 'Seaside
tmtoi nn Satnrdar evenine. i Officers
nf th ormv fend naVv and their ladies.

5 societypeople ' aretourists - and- -

cordially Invited to be present. auv; .

4 Ct

) Cooked, nvbired vwith
v a little sugar . and salt,

their toasted to'$ delicatef
nrown, becomes nm;

W: INVITINu : FOOD

.are crisp ready , to see
direct Kirom the packet,
with cream or mrik and a
little sprinkle of sugar.

A simple, appetizing
dish, and' one never to be

..forgotten. , it

WorlBeouIdExchideBig 1
ut. Part Frnm imprvklftn hf I

'ptoiani' par'it' h ' svflieie&Ufge
to require the services bf one man a x t J I lr 1 3 NWlttlsuperintendent," sayt j llayorv tane.
oeahinz of. the action of the board of

knoenrisors in returnlnr a resolution
regarding the upaeep or partes and I ,

piaygrounas, to .superYisor -- uoumer
for reTislon after be had excluded . Ka
Ylnlnf nark from the measure. . -

' UlTnr I Mi 1 titit At All Of UkODlal
ton that KapiolanL should be Jnclud--1 i
ed r in the list bf those narks over l

wno is; awHrio-- ; oe . appomtea, j wxu m f lAfAhai I I 'fS;
ti.va hpr lift uggesU that,- 1 1 -- :WWiyu ?f sS

Mr, Houmger revises ; ine resoiuuva

Intendency of his' Wpomleei'Me.opr
visor1 win make .inlstoke.-- fi;Sf yV-'--

;Holimger;statea at tne Doaro meet-- i vilTI nOOll lYlUVO VlUtor the other nlsht that he felt It best 1 lililiU lllUl Wl Ul
to try tne system wunoui inciuain$
thA he nark for a month" or so. and

proved feasible, he would be willing f
tOexiena iae lurauira wi iucinue;ivi i i
piolanL.:' Immediately i roiiowing' nu
ettment thi pffrL the rest of. the
supervisors s: voted ; to . refer . the v pro-- 1 f"
JIVD. U . . iv. . . . ' ij- -

for a general, revision. . T i , .

IL will take All day, according to, Jine
belief of thftinayor, tor a person to get
around , and, merely-vis- it tne otner
parks,"ito say nothing of superlntendi
ing the workCod hem.. . He says that
Kaplolanl has anv area bf nearly , 800
acres, and hat it is already difficult
to get .thp work tjone with a superin- -

Sunerintendent John Wise Aaa
asked, us for 1 more vtnen' , says .' the
mayor. "He wants prisoners to worn
on the big- - parki and he also wants a
motor, machine to now the grass We
have 12 men at work there now, when
we should have 20. The former snper--

ntendent had 40 men to work with"
- Mayor Lane stated that he will nom-n-u

k v VWra. for' the nositlon of
park; and pfayground superintendent
as soon as the resolution has prased
the boirdV This position' will cati. for
close watch over au tne city play-
grounds ;to. see that they, are kept in
shape, as well as ror supervision" w ae
various .city 1parks: '. J.

uiii'LilijlllloJi
.j ; TJl."vt- - ....

Fi;;M?j.pT Cu!

A Manj peoMe are afflicted with the
old. 'foolish Lotion ;thatv it Is tinlucky
tft be born on Friday." That is a most
perniciousff.superiiuuu, .wuicu emij
intelligent, person should help to kill
off. Many cf the world s greawst men
wMft ' born :on Jj naay. amonc wnoni

Yashin rtonA- - ShakesDeare "; and
'

Napoleon, and some of the most ln
nortant erent or the world a nistory
nr'eurred t on j Fridavivi among '

. which
twr the discovery v of America the
landing of the PllgrimsJ the mairlage'
of Queen Victoria, .and the signing oi
the Declaration of. Independence, S ucb

;.7i,: fci; ,.t v ativthlne cta go to taa Jfriua

62Tat ott5iS?tower show Is that they be hm&t
"the

y
ho

local

it t:f

tne most prominent appear .me isuia m

that: the present Doara oi supervisors
met for ths first ume n Fnaay, ana
that the first offering to the delighted
public of (he famous Orange Blossom
i.in, teii iriarta hv'thnr KfUWllnlU Drue
Company bn-FtlMi'-

si Aa 1 an lter-though-t, tne compumg
authorr of ;this waa hot only born on
Friday bnt married as mell and on
Friday'the 13th at that and the only
way to which the lucr of the.: writer
ronld have been imoroved noon would
have been had he married two wives
instead Hjf but one.HtWe thin t. tne
foregoing f adequately demonstrates
thtt CrMU t nnf at alt auDerstltlous.a ' m WT jt,

1 ruuwj inn wh.ii
IYARDS AND DOCKS JOBlc

Enrfneer Charles W. Parks, promi
nent' during the lastfewmonths in
salvage operations ou ue suBmaruw
F--4, who left here on the last Man
rhnrta fnr 1 a trin ' to the states With
out stating reasons for his departure,
may have been called to the interests

'
of. a' position ; as chief of-th- e bureau
of yarda ana aocxs at wasningion. ;

In the Army, and Navy Journal of
September 18, Parks', name along with
that of Civil Engineer Frederick: R.
Harriai ?n . s. N oublic works officer
at Philadelphia. and - Civil Engineer j

at New:. York. . la mentioned with' a
statement, that he is'nnder considera-
tion bjj the department for thef pbsi
lion, v

;

--rLTHtATBHI It
THE HOME OF MOVIES. ;

' Matinees from 11:30 to 4 o'clock.
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:30.1
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY:
MONEY i

(To-ree- t drama) Biograph
HearstSeiia News

(Current events) Selig
Pate.,and Papers (Comedy) . . .Mina
They. Looked Alike( Comedy) .Laibin

Utca'iYcar Eyes Need Cere
Try flcrise Eye Denedy

's Oym.

.Mar v mmm m "

and, C;:!'1nsV-- '

- PlitCC RFJAS0MACLS '

. f r r--

Fort CU, cpp. Catholic, Church

W A.

in

r ")

,

1

U

1 J

TODAY 20-SPEC- IAL

Children 5c; Adults 10c

One of Seligs1 Wonderful Wild Anironl Picture
V WITH OTHEH SELUCTID .

- , . V. Tonight 7 o'Clcd: ?
, REPETITION OF PHOGIIAI.I

. v- -1 8:20 o'clock
o o

:: v C jBEE,THI3-I- T WIU4 DO YOU GOOD
:

Prices": 1 10c, 20e, 30c; Children Tonight,- UV.

JUL iL CL il 4 M Vt, i- i-

- 1 Assisted by IIi:s Pearl Cutl::rhr.d, Ihri:t ?

J dlAHLES R. BLSnOP HALL, PIIN'AIIOU

SECOND AND LAST, FRIDAY, Oc: rO?,n: 15

:
.

." , Concert Ecins at C:CD 1
"

.

1

Re:crved Scats, C1.C3 Cl.CD

Tidkcts on Sale at Territorial Mc::;

attend to C ccliir- - :

Wo cf Furr.'.l-- r: :

Itb; Will Play

a -- .New Part

"""" Ve i - a -

Your Life

UATLIim

v - s

vi r

WAmf

IIATniEE

HOP.

PHCEBE AROIGH

ar.I

Wo arl

aI:D a'cr:ci;.I:

1.1' 5.

.oocl

' 1

li

?

J

trial fitting the hew Mo
Hart" desmns will DOS

vy;

A of

style and comfort the nat--

strain or comtortiip & m
7You svill find- - that yoiir corset--

has
nnrt in vour life contributes new
beauty-T-whe- n; it is a pro--
peny liucu: iu yuuiy ugui

You trv bh

ILii..

ltivelv

rtT

Modart

must
MODART to know it ;

Hotel and

-
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, ..." re--J voted Wexempf 6hlpbui:j;i
c-"ii-

aca til fI) Ishootiaitlalwughtby iPV-- : - --

' have rsVoltsd from the Villa I from taxation In Alabama for 13 j
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